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Chap. 262.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

6.

Sec. 1.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

CHAPTER 262.
The Public Health Act.
INTERPRETATION.
Inlerpret..·
lion.
"Com.
municable
dj,u«."

"Departmen~."

"Deput,.

Minister."

1. In this Act,-

(a) "Communicable disease" shall mean and include any
contagious or infectious disease, and shall include
smallpox, chickenpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
typhoid fever, measles, German measles, glanders,
cholera, erysipelas, tuberculosis, mumps, anthrax,
bubonic plague, rabies, poliomyelitis and ~crebro·
spinal meningitis, Hnd any other disease which
may be declared by the regulations to be a eommunicable disease;
(b) "Department" shall mean the Department of Health

for Onter!':';
(0) "Deputy Minister" shan mean the Deputy Minister

of Health for Ontario;

"lIouo.,"
"Household."

(d) "House" or "household" shall include a dwelling

"Hou...·
holder."

(e) "Householder" shall include the proprietor, master,

"Loc.1
Roam,"

(I) "Local board" shall mean t.he local board of health

"Medical

(y) "Medical Officer of Health" shall mean the medical officer of health of the municipality appointed
under this Act, or in unorganized territory a
medical officer of health appointed by the Depart-ment for a specified area. j

(Illite. of
lIe.lth."

house, lodging house, or hotel, and a students' resi·
dence, fraternity house, or other building in which
any person in attendance as a student, pupil or
teacher, or employed in any capacity in or about
a university, college, school or other institution
of leE-rning resides or is lodged;
mistress, manager, housekeeper, janitor, alld caretaker of a house j
for any municipality;
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(h) "Member of a household" shall mean a person resid- ".\le.. I,,·r
,
b oar(I'IIlg or 1O(lglllg
'
, a 1louse;
IIlg,
JIl

0'.
koo ...
hold."

(i) ".Millister" shall mean the ::\[inistel' of Health for

""'Ilnlal~r."

Ontario;
(j) "Municipality" shall not include a county;

palilr,"

(k) "Occupier" shall mean the person in occupation or

"Occupier."

""'lu~ici.

having the charge, management 01' control of any
premises, whether on his OWII account or as the
agent of any persall;
(I) "Owner" shall mean the person for the time being ··O...·,er."

receiving the rent of the land or premises in connection with which the word is used whether Oll
his own account or as agent or trustee of any other
person or who would so ]'cceive the same if such
lands and premises were let;
(m) "Premises" shall mean and include any land or any .. ""...,;s......

buildillg, public or private, sailing, steam or other
vessel, any vehicle, steam, electric or street rail·
way car for the conveyance of passengers or
freight, any tent, ,"all, or other structure of any
kind, an)' mine, llnd any stream, lake, drain, ditch
or place, open, covered Or enclosed, public or pri.
vate, natural or artificial, and whether maintained
under statutory authority Or not;
(n) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under "llegula·
the authority of this Act;
tiona:'
(0) "Street" shall include allY highway, and any public

"St..~t."

bridge, and any road, lane, footway, square, court,
alley or passage, whether a thoroughfare 01' not.
1927, c. 73, s. 2.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant-GovCl'nor in Council may appoint Chl.l
a duly qualified medical practitioner, of at least five years ~i'·fi:~rtb.
standing, to be Chief Inspector of Health.
(2) 'rhe Chief Inspector of Health may exercise, any- Dul.i.. and
where in Ontario any of the powers conferred by this Act on powers.
medical officers of health, and he shall act, under the direetioll
of the Minister, and shall perform such duties as may be
assigned to him by the Minister or by the Deputy Minister.
1927, e. 73, s. 3.
.

3. Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Act or "Min!S~'"
the regulations, wherever in any regulations made under the ;~:'~!~hl:t
authority or any former .Act for whieh this Act is substituted :'.1;""'" and
or in any other Act reference is mnde to the" Chief Officer me:r.·:~.
of Health," the word "Minister" shall be deemed to be sub_~~~~~~~dal
stitutcd therefor, and where reference is made to the "Pro·
vincial Board of Health," the words "Department of Health"
shall be deemed to be substituted tberefor. 1927, c. 73, s. 4.

See. 4.
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1>,,11. . ."d
...er. 01

4. It. shall be the duty or the Department, and it shall
ha\"c I}(),,"er to,-

~

_Depart.
.. I.

PUDLIC HEALTH.

In~.II .
lio"
Ul
dl'uM and
n:"rlalil,..

(/I) make inve!'itiJ!atiomi and

~,hloh....

(b) advise the officers of the Government ill regard to
public health gellerally, and M to drai1lage, water
SUN)]:r, dif;J10S111 of .'!'Ill'bage llnd excl'cla, heating,
Yelltilntioll and plumbing of premiscs;

O.trllghlof
....·c:ine

(c) exercise

10 .. nlt~rr
"ull.....

"rum.

."d

enquiries respecting the
cause> of disell,;e ami lIlortlllit.r in Ontario or in
any 118ft thercof;

II. cRrefll1 oversight of ,'accinc matter and
serum produced or offered for sale in Ontario, or
mllnufllctm·c the Slime if deemed advisable, and
lUi far as pOii.c;ible pre\·cnt the sale of tile same
when found to be impUI·e or inert, and see that
a supply of proper \·aecine matter is obtainable
at all times at such vaccine farm!! and other places
as are subject to illspeetion by the Department;

(d) determine whcther thc e.-.:isting condition of allY
prcmises or of Ilny street, or public placf, or the
methOtI of mtlllufaeture or busi'les8 process, or the
disposal of scwage, trade or other waste, garbage or excremelltitious matter is ll. nuisance or
injurious 10 health;
'"'110('110" of

..n t..,. CODdhi"noln

,,,ola, ate.

(e) inRpcct all coullty gaols, prisons, houses of refuge,
ltSyJums, hospitals, salllum·in, orphanages, homes
or p:aces of refugc, charitable institutions and
other public or pri\-ate institutiolls for the safe
keeping, c1L<;tody or care of IUl)' person confined
then:ill by process of Jaw, or recei\"(~d or eared
for therein at his own charges or by public or
privllte c]lllrity, and see that such institlllion!! are
kept in a proper sanitary condition and that thilt
.Act Ind the n~1:lll8tionl) are complied with;

Dlolrib"IIOD
of lite.alnre.

(f) make public distribution of sallitary litemture, espe-

t:nl." on

(y) ellter ill to 111111 J!O upon flny premises in the cxer-

rrf'm'M•• ".
ord
10

.lte.atH .
tloel"eill.

cillllJ durillg the prevllience ill any part of Ontario
of lilly COllllllUllicllble discage, and pay p31,ticuinT
atlcntioll to all mat.tcrs rclating- to lhe pr~\·cl1tion
and sprcud of COllllllllllicllble discasf>':> in such manIler as the Deplll"llllel1t may decm best te control
allY out brcnk ;
cise of lilly powcr or the pc,·formauce of lIny outy
Illlder this Act, !lilt! make snch orders and I!ive
l:\Ich directions with r€1!ard 10 the structural ahcratiOH of Ihe premises or with rCllpect to aDy other
matter 115 the Dcpartment may dctm adyis.1ble in
thc illlerests of the public health. 1927, c. 73, s_ 5.

Sec. 6 (f).
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5.-(1) The Minister mny direct. an officer of the Depart.- '.nve.ti,umcnt to ill\'cstigate the cnllscg of all,'!' commullicabic disensc or ~;t''::.'';.:,~nd
mortality in allY part of Ontario, and the persOIl so directed mortal Ir.
may take evidence Oil oath or otherwise, <HI he may deem expedient, and shall, (or lhe purpOses of such il,,"cstigatioll,
possess all the powers which may be conferred upon a com- r s.
missioner appointed under 7'he Pllblic Inqlliries Act.
/e~·o. at.
(2) WhCl'C it appears to the Department that allY unsani- l.nvelti~.·
tary conditiOIl or lluisallCe exists in II. municipality, tlnd that ~~~~·i\l:r1
the local board hns, on a proper representation of the facts, ~~,dditjon.
neglected or refuscd to tllke such mcnsures as may removc nui .. n~'"
such condition or abatc such 1111isancc, the Ministcr may direct
/In invcstigation 3S proddcd by l'illhscctioll 1.
(3) If upon such illvcstigation it is found that 11 rcmcdiable R~m"....lor
., ary COil(1"ItlOn
. or lltw:ancc
.
.
c:\lsts,
t hc D cpllrtmcnt may .bal~",~nl.
dircct its immcdiatc rcmoral or abatemellt by the pel'SOIl rcsponsible thercfor, llnd if stich pcrSOIl ncglccts or rcfuscs aftcr
thrce days' notice by thc Dcpartmcnt to l'emO'"C or abnte the
same, may causc such rcmoval or nbatemcnt to bc madc, and
lhe trefisurer of thc JnUllicipality shall forthwith plly out of
any money of t.hc municipality lilly expenses incurred Hurler
such orders. ]927, e. 73, s. 6.
UIlSIIIll

6. The Minister, wit.h the nppro\'al of the Lieutcn" Relul"i"na.
ant-Go'"ernor ill Council, 111l1r make ~uch regulations as 1I\1lY
be dccmed necessary fOl",
Pre~enti"n
and m·tiJCa·
(a) thc prc\"Cntiol1 or mitigation of discasc;

lion "f
eli$e....

(b) thc frequent nnd effectual clellll~illg of st.rects, yarrls
and premiscs;
.
. .
(c) the removal of nuis,Ulces and lltlSllllltary cOIl(htlOIlS;

J,r"Uli""•.
l,pm",.l of
nuiu,ee.,

~I~~~:i:~d

dc.

( ,I) thc clcallsing, pllrifyill~, YCIll:iltlting and disinfect- Cleao.i,,~
ing of premiscs by thc owners and occupicrs or r:~~i~~l""
othcr pCl'sons ha"ing the cnrc or ordcl'ing' t.hel'eof; l'remi.....

the eOllstruction, rcpair, renewal. alteratiOIl and in- aell'ulUion.
spection of p!ullIlling, the mat'ct'ial to bc uscd ill ~ill~binll"
thc const.rnction of, and t.hc 10Clllioil of dl'flins,
pipes, t.raps, ,111<1 othcr wOI·ks and appliances formil1~ part of or cOllllccle(l with thc plumbing in nny
building or upon any prop<:dy or in <my highwa~-,
.,>t.rcd, lanc or public plac<', and in any stnlcturc
or placc, whcther permancnt or lcmponll'y, COIlstructed or used thcreon or therein;
constructiOll, rcpair, renewal, alteration, S~"·""ll'~
(f) the location
.
'.
, ..
11·,"·tetll.
and JIlSpeetlOll
0f SCWCI'S, (ram-pIpes,
IIl,WIO
es, .
gull)' traps, f1w,h tanks, Ilnd othcr works, in 01'
upon public, municipal or pri\'nt.c propcrt)·, formillS part of or connected with allY IIltlllieipal sewerage system;
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(g) regulating, SO far as this Legislature has jurisdic.

tion in that behalf, the entry and departure of
bottts or vessels at the different ports or places
in Ontario, and the landing' of passengers or cargoes from such boats or vessels or from raihvay
carriages Or cars, and the reeeiying of p:lSScngers
or cargoes on board the same, for the purpose of
prc"cnting the spread of any communicable dis·

ease;
(k) the safe and speedy interment or disinterment of the

dead, the transportation of corpses and the conduct of funcrals i
CI;KkIDI~m.

IIIull;u.be
dl~.....

fnapeellon for

lhe purpooe
of dl.inlee·
tloll.

('l.d_IDC

alw.ntloll or
<hIu1lelloll.

Pruent;*'li"

o~ere.o .. dl"r.

l'r.untial:
uuol b7
penoD' uroled to
Hlt.etloD.

(i) the snpplying of sn.h m.dien! aid, m.di.in. and oth"

articles and accommodations as the Department
may deem necessary for preventing or mitigating
an outbreak of any communicable disease;
(J) thl) in~pcctioll of premises by the loenl board or rnedicni officcr of health, or some officer of the Depart-

ment, and the cleansing, purifying a.nd disinfeeting anything contained therein 'when required b:r the local board or officer, at the expense
of the owner or occupier, and for detaining for
this purpose any steamboat, vessel, railway carriage or car, or public conveyance and anything
contained therein and any person trayelling thereby as may be necessary;
(k) entering n.nd inspecting :my

premises used for
bmr.an habitation in any locality in whieh eonditions exist which, in the opinion of the Department, are unsanitary, or such as to render the inhabitants specially liable to disease, and for direct..·
ing the 8ltl'l':1tion or destruction of any such build·
ing which is, in the opinion of the Department,
unfit for human habitation;

(l) preventing the overcrowding of premises used for

human habitation by limiting the number of dwellers in such premises and the amount of air Spllc(>;
to be allowed for each dweller therein;
em) preventing the departure of persons from infected
localities and for pre\·cnting persons or convcytInees from passing from olle locality to :mother,
and for detaining' persons or eonyeynnec.s who or
wldeh hnve been c-"poscd to infection fer inspection or disinfection until the dnnger of infection
is past;
(11) r~ulntinf:' the appointmellt of s"lIlitary inspectors
to be paid by the municipality in which they act
for the purpose of cnforcing this Act or the regulations, or allY by-law in force ill the municipality;

Sec. 10.
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(0) the removal or keeping under surveillance of per-

Sur~eil...ce.

sons living in infected localities;
(p) anthorizillg the taking possession by a municipal eor- 'I'ak!n~fl,o•.

.
.
oeso,o" 0
pornhon, local board of health, or medical officer pre",I....
of health, [01' any of the purposes of thifl Act, of
any land 01" unoccupied building;

(q) the snnitary pl'eeUlltions to be taken in heaUh rc· llelhband
sorts, summcr rc:-Ol'ts and upon ho.'lts 01' other vcs- ~~.::~~rlnd
~cls

plying upon lakes, rivers, streams and other ~~~~~.
mland waters, and for pl'c\'enting the pollution of
such waters by the d('positin~ thercin of sewa~e,
cxereta, vegetable, animal or other matter or flltll;

allY other matter which, in the opinion of the Depart- Oener.l.
mcnt the general hcalth of the ill habitants of
Ontario or of any locality may require;

the manufacture of non-il1toxicatill~ bcvcl'a~es amI ~.b:.u~~~~ue':
distilled and mineral water, fwd the manufacture
of syrups, wines lind brewed beers. 1927, e. 73,
s. 7.

7. The Departmellt mav, from time to time, declare Appli""jlion
nil or allY of such regulatiOl;s to he in fOI'ce in any sp('cifiecl il-o~.~'··
munieipnlity or locality for such time as the Department may
deem expedient. 1927, c. 73, s. 8.
8.-(1) The regulations shall be subject to the approval Al'proul ....d
·1 an d sIIU II come mto
.
l'romd~.llon
o f tie
1 L ·lcutenant· Govcrnor .III COlUlCI,
olrer~lo·
force and take effect upon publication of such approval and Ilon•.
the regulations approved in tlle Ontorio Ga.zcttc.
(2) Every regulation shall be laid before the Assembly To bfllaid
forthwith if the Assembly is then in session, or if it is not ~f~r~blr.
then in session within fourtew days after the commencement
of the next session. 1927, e. 73, s. 9.
9.-(1) Any order or rcgnlation made by the Department l'r·lo""3.~te..
··
. any 1ocaI·Ity, superse<I e IlIl)' .upenedcd
W I H·e' It
lS ·m f oree III
b)· regula·

S Ila II ,

municipal by-law or other regulation, including' the b:,-'_law!>On•.
set out in Schedule il, dealing with the same subject matter,
and so far :IS (lily snch by-llIw or other reg'ulatioll is inconsistent with the order or regnlation of the Department, such
by-law or other regulation shall bc deemed to be suspended.
(2) Every order or regulation made by the Depal'tment I'ubl"'ft!ion
shall be published ill the next report issued by the Depart- ~,~~,~~UII'
ment. 1927, c. 73, s. 10.

10. The Deputy Minister of Health, the district officers of Fowm of
·
1nspeetol's III
. unorgamze<
. l°ftlecn
of
. . IS
allltary
tbe Del'ftrt·
hell. It h , t h e P rOVIlICHl
areas and any other officer of the Department specially au- men!.

CIHlp. 262.
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thol'ized for the plll"pose shall possess all the powers conferred
upon a medical officel' of health and the officel"s of a local
bO<lnl by this Act or by the regulations. 1927, c. 73, s. ll.
"uhl,

d;~·

trlCli and
dillriel
ollleers.

Sal.rie.,
Ole.. of

diotriel
olli"" ••
of hcahh.

motr;et

,,1'Ii~er.

01
heahh,
dUlie. of.

11.-(1) 'rhe LiClltCllant-Go\'cr\1or in Council may divide
the Pl'o\'incc f()r the purposes of this section into ]10t more
thnn h·n health districts, and may appoint a leg-ally qualified Jnc,lical pl'flCtitiollcr to be kllO\\"1I n." the district officer
of health for each such district.
(2) En~I'Y di"trict officeI' of health shall be paid sll~h sala]')'
ItS may be fixed hy the T,ieutenant-Go\'e~'nor in Coullcil, and
his actnal aIH1 necessary tr;lxellingo and other expenses incurred in the disehllrl!c of his duties, and slleh salary and
eXJlcnscs ;:ha1l be payable out of such Slims as may be appropriated lIy the Legislature fOl' that purpose,
(:1) B\'cry (li<;trict officer of health shall within his district
be the official repl'esentati\'e of the Departmcnt of Health,
and subject to the appro\'al of the Minister or the Deputy
MiniMer he shall ha\"e I!cl1eral control of statutory org'l\niza.
tion for public health. ][e shall further, fOI' the promotion of
public healtll and for the protcetion of the inhabitants frolll
eomllHlIlieable (liscase have authority, subject to thc appro\"al
of the 1Jinistcr to cnforcc the provisions of this Act lind the
reg'ulations (11)(1 he shall be responsible through the local
mc(lical officcI' of llCalth for thc enforcement of tbis Act aIHI
the rel!ulations, He shl\ll also ha\"e for the further effective
eart':,'illl! Ollt of tllis Act and rel!111atiol18 all the powers aIHl
rig'ht.'> and allthority to perform all fhe flillctions and d\lties of
the local medicill officer of health or the S<'lllitary inspector
llIuler this Act.

Mar HI 10
<'Ihe.
dl.lrl.,•.

(4) Whene\'er requil'ed so to do by the Dcpartment, a district officer of health shall ha\'e the saTlle authority and shall
perform the SI'lTlle duties in any part of Ontario as he might do
in the district for which he is HpJloillted,

Tn act ""deT
l>e"art.
ment.

(!) E\"CI'Y (listrict officer of health shall act uuder the
supcrd"ion and eontl"Ol of thc Department, and shall report.
to it at leaf't monthly, and at such other times as may be re·
quired, aIHl slHlll in snch report g-h'e snch illformatioll liS lUay
hc l'eqllired by the Depnrtmellt or by the regulations.

Fonf".cc-

(G) The Deplll'tmellt, C\'CI'Y dif'triet officer of health a11(l
inspector, nud C\'er." medical officcr of health ana sanitary
inspector shnll ha\"(' allthOl"it~- to ellforee thc by-law set O\lt
in ~ehedllle B, 01' an,\' amelHlmcllt thereof appl'O\'e<1 by the
Department, and allY by-law respecting the milk sllppl:,'
of, aIHI HIlY other hy-Iaw respcctillf! sallitarr ml'ltters ill n
lllunicipalit.v, ane] for this purpose mH,\' institute proeeedinl!s
for tIlt> prosecution of ofTcllders <lg-ainst IIny of the said bylaws.

me'll of
•• nitary

"y.I.,,".,
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(7) A district ollice!" of hcalth shall h(t\"e thc authority to
summOl1 a special meeting' of» local hoanl of ll(>lIlth for pHhlie
helllth purposes. 1927, e. 73, l'l. 12.
I.OCAL 1l0Alms Of' IlEM.TII.

12.-(1) 'fhel'e shall be a local boan1 of health for e\'el'Y
lIlunieipality ill Outario.

"M~II", ..,I,.

(2) Tn a eity, :md ill e\'ery tOWI1 having a populatioll of r"dli,·.nn~
4,000 or over, aecol'dill~ to tile enumeration of the asscs,.ors ~:r:8;·,~~ ..1
fot, the last preceding year, the loeal boat'd shall eOllsi:-;t of o~tr.
the mayor, the medical officer of healtll. lIml thl'ee rel'lillellt
ratepayers to be appointed llJlIlually by the council lit its
fhst meeting ill every year,

(3) Til a tOWll havillg a 1>opulatioll of less thall 4,000, In 10 ...·". of
"'
"1II e\'er',\' ot Ilei' mlllllel"I~"'lhan
aeeord "ll\~ to sue I1 enumel'aliOll,
all(
4,01)1),
pality, the 10e<ll board shall cl)lIsist of the bend of the lllUlli- ;;~~.~f,'i:i~~'.'l
eipality, the medical officcl' of helllth, 1I1l(l one resident 1'11fepayel' to he appoillted ali provided by sllbscetioll 2.
(4) 1'hel'c shall bc a secretar}' of thc local board, <Inti, llll!t.>i:..'> S~rrel_'r,
othcrwise pl'o\'idcd by thc eoullcil. the clerk shall he the
secretal'y. 1927, e, 73, s, 13,

13. Every local boal'd shall be a corporation by the nallle (",rrorAl'
or" "The Local Board of Health of the City (or II.~ the m.w' ".,n~.
may be) of
" (inserting the lla.me 0/ the ml/Ilicipality), 1927, e, 73, s, 14,
14.-(1) A local board lihall hold at least foul' meetings ~1""lior;s.
ill each year at a time aud place to be fixC<.1 by l'l'soilltioll
'of the board, and such othel' mccting',.. as lIlay be pt'e:-;el·ibl·d
by the regulations, or be reqllil'ed by the board,
(2) At the first meeting' of a loeltl b01l1'd in c"el'y ycal', ChAirml...
which shall be IlIJld IIOt later than the hi day of February,
the board sllall elect olle of its members to be ehainnall.
1927, c. 73, s, 15.

15. Any mcmber of 11 10flal board lIlay call 11 speci1l1 meet- SI'tr!.1
ing thereof at any time by ~ddt1!! uotiel' ill wl'iting" to thc ,,,,,,,IU,I:'"
secretary ami to the l'emaiuing membel's of thc board, 192i,
c. 73, s. 16.
16. 'fhe elcrk of the l1\llllteipality shalll'cpol't to the De-Smet.,)·'"
partment the !lHmeS and 1Il1dI'es.,>es of thc memhel's of i:,:~~I~jl''':r'
lhe local ooal"(l ill each ,\"CIll', 011 01' beforc lhe lst <IllY of lk~,~'~,l~""l.
Febnllll'y, aud ht; ,..,hall :;0 rcpol·t ,Ill," t;!Lallg-c OCClllTill;': dllring the year ill the membcrship of the board, 1927, e. 73, s. 17,

17. 'Vhelle"el' a "acaney occurs ill any local boal'd of a "_C."ei_1 ill
city or 10Wli by the death, rcsig'llatiol\ 01' t'Clllo,'al of all ap- baUd.
pointed member the eoullcil t;halL at its first meetilll! aftel'
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such vacancy OCCllrs, appoint a resillcnt ratepayer to fill the
same, and in default of such appointment the Dfpartment
Inny appoint a resident ratepayer of the municipality to fin
the vacancy. 1927, c. 73, s. 18.
Quorum.

18. A majority of the members of a local board shall
form a quorum. 1927, c. 73, s. 19.

"a)'ment

19. The council of a township mllY by by-law provide for
the payment to each member of the local board and to the
secretary or a sum not exceeding $4 for cnry attendance at

of I""ill

board. in
townshil'"

meetings of the board and his necessary traYellin::t expenses
in gOillg to and returning from such meetings. 1927, c. 73,
s.20.
P"yment
of accounta
(uti6ed by
board.

Recording
]'T\lc"dinp.

20. 'I'he trc.'l.surer of the mmlieipality shall forthwith upon
demand, pay the amount of an)' account for services performed under the direction of the board and materials and
supplies furnished, or for any expenditure incurred by the
board Or by the medical officer of health Or sanitary inspector
in carrying out tIle provisions of this Act or the reglliations,
after the board has by rcsolution approved of the account
and a copy of the resolution certified by the chairman and
secretary has been filed in the office of the treasurer. 1927,
e. 73, s. 21.
21.-(1) 'fhe proceedings of every local board shall be
recorded by the secretary in a book to be kept for that purpose.
(2) The secretary shall annually, 011 or bcforc the 15th day
of December, prepare a report of the work done by the board
during the year, and of the sanitary condition of the municipality.

loOtal reports
") be t,..,,·
miUed 10

Deput,.

),{;nlal<lr.

Weekly
rel>(lrt 10

Deparl_
ment.

f;llford n a:

authority of

loeal board.

(3) 'l'he report as aclopted by the local board shall include
the alUlUal report of the medienl officer of health and shall
be transmittecl to the Deputy Minister of Health. 1927,
c. 73, s. 22.
22. The secretary of every local board shall report weekly
to the Department the numl>cr of cases of and deaths from
communicable diseases, alld the nmnber of dcnths from all
other ca\L<;es oceurrillg ill the municipality during the preceding week, upon a f.orm to .be supplied by the Department.
J 927, e. 73, s. 23.
23.-(1) Whenever a 10C<'l1 bolll'd has authority to direct
that allY matter or thing shall be done by any perSOIl, the
board may also, in default of its being' done b.... the perSOll,
direct that such matter or thing shall be done at the expense of
the perSall in default, and Ulay recover the expense thereof by

Sec. 25.
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action in any COUl't of competcnt jurisdiction, or the board
may direct that the same be added by the clerk of thc mnnicipality to the colleetor'l; 1'011 and collected in like mallllcr as
lllunicipal taxes.
(2) 'Vherc a local boanl in n city or in any town, villagc, When loul
" village or townsI
'
,
'I'
police
11Il' b
onlcrlllg
011 or Sltuatc
WIt
IIIl ten hosrdlllBr
lnltll lI~i.
miles of a city having a populntion of not less than 200,000 !Br~eon·
,
,
' d ,cnlen.e•.
Ul wInch n sewerage system hal; been cstabllshed, recommcn s
that sanitary convcnienccs should bc installcd ill any huilding,
and is of the opinion that the owner of the premiscs is unable
or unwilling to pay the expense of the same at once, the lllUlli·
cipality may instal suitablc sanitary conveniences and con·
s.truet pri\'ate drain conncctions required to COllneet such sanitary convcniences with thc common sewers of the municipality
at the expense of the owner, and the Department may direct
that the cost, including intcrcl;t at a rate not excecding six
per centum on the deferred payments, be paid by the owner
in equal sllccessi\'c annual pa.vments.extcnding over a period
not exceeding five years, and that sHch allnual payments be Plym,,!'l '1
addcd by the clerk of the municipality to the collector's roll ~:·~~~I"..qoBI
and collected in like manner as municipal taxes.
i"oulmenlo.
(3) A certificate from the clerk of the municipality setting negiolrall,n
forth the cost of the snid convenienccs and II dcscription of~: "::~~~~te
the Jands upon which thc same were mnde shall be registcroo (or inAtal'
in the proper registry or land titles office against the said :~~~ ::~..
lands on proper proof by affida\'it of the signature of the said venlen",,".
clerk and upon pa)'ment in full of the cost of the said conveniences a like certificate from the city clerk shall be reg-istered and the lands shan thereupon be freed from all liability
with refercnee thereto. 1927, c. 73, s. 24.

24.-(1) Wherc an action is brought against II local board :\!unicipIL!1
or any mcmber, officer or employee of a local board by any ~~~oan":ibrfI1
person who has suffered any damagoe by rcason of allY act ~;:;p'l:;~I~r
or defanlt on the part of sneh local board or IIny membcr,
officer or employee thereof, the corporation of the municipality may assumc the liability or the defence of the action,
and lIlay pay any damages or costs tor which slleh bOIlI'd or
the member, officer or employee is liable in respect of such act
or default.
(2) ]n this seetioll the \I·ord "emplo\'ce" shall llOt include Hut 110! for
'II t 11e Ioca 1 1>0arc.
1 1 9'
eonlraeto,l.
II contractor Wit
27, c. 73,s. 25 .

25. It shall be the tluty of a local board to superintend flutf"
'
' ,
10C1lto eur1'
bo.. ~
I canYlllg
an d sec to tIe
out 0 f t h c prOVISIOns
0f t h'IS t \ ct an d ..
of the regulations, or of any by-law of the municipality per- ~,~~nr~~:I~~.
tainillg to public health and to execute, do and provide all tlonl.
such acts, matters and things as are necessary for that purpose.
1927, e. 73, s. 26.
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26. Where information is given in writing to the local
board by any resident householder of the existence of a nuisance or unsanitary condition in the municipality, the local
board shall forthwith cause the complaint to be investigated
and all necessary steps to be taken as provided by this Act
or by the regulations to abate or remedy the ssme. 1927,
c. 73, s. 27.
27<0-(1) Where a medical officer of health is 9£ opinion
that the disinfecting of any house or part thereof, or of any
articles therein likely to retain infection, would tend to prevent or check any commlUlicable disease, he shall, through
the sanitary inspector or otherwise, at the cost and charge of
the mUllicipalit;y, disinfect such house or part thereof and
the articles therein contained.
(2) The disinfecting, renovating and cleansing of houses
and prcmises shall be carried on in accordance with the regulations. 1927, c. 73, s. 28.

28. A local board In.'ly provide, maintain or hire an ambulance or carriage for thc convcyanec of persons suffering from
disease or accident, and may pay the expense of conveying
therein any person so suffering to a hospital or other place.
1927, c. 73, s. 29.
l'!lillfecUnr
"I'p,ralnl.

~9. A local board may provide aU necessary apparatus and
attendance for the disinfection or destruction of bedding,
clothing or other articles whieh have become infected, and
may cause such articles to be disinfected free of charge or
may make a reasonablc chargc (or disinfecting them. 1927,
c. 73, s. 30.

DeatrueUOII
of Infected

30. A local board may dircct the destruction of any furniture, bedding, clothing or other articles which havc been
exposed to infection, and may givc compensation therefor.
1927, c. 73, s. 31.

wddilli',6t<:.

I:'

Medlc.al
hllP"elioll.

Re•. St"l.
e. 822.

ApPe,1 to
e0l11117 judre

hom order
of boHd.

31. In any municipality thc local board may provide suoh
dental and medical inspection of the pupils of all public and
separatc schools as the regulations under The Department of
Education Act may prescribc, and, in the absenJe of such
regulations, as the local board may decm proper, and may
execute, do and provide all such acts, matters and things as
may be found necessary from such inspection. 1927, e. 73,
8.32.
32. Where the order of a local board or medical officer of
health involves an expenditure of morc than $1,000, the person against whom the order is made, or any person chargeable with such expenditure or any part thereof, may, within
four days after being served with a copy of such order, ap-

,Sec. 34 (3).
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peal therefrom to the judge of the county or district court
who shall have power to vary or rescind the order, and any
order so varied may be enforced by the Department in the
same manner as an order originally made by the board Or a
medical officer of health. 1927, c. 73, 8. 33.
33.-(1) Where a local board of health has not been estab- Powmol
lisbed as required by this J\Ct, or where a local board of ~clf~~:~~jOIl
health or any officer thereof has in the opinion of the ?,fin- ~~~~~ocltl ••.
ister refused or neglected to act with sufficient promptness or
efficiency in carrying' ont the provisions of this Act or any
order or regulation of the Department, or to take such
-efficient measures as might remove any unsanitary condition
or abate any nuisance, the Minister may direct nn officcr of
the Department to carry out such measures as are authorizcd
by this Act, or by any order or regulation made thercunder.
(2) The expenses so incurred shall be certified by the Min- l,I.bllit1
ister, and shall be a debt dlle by the corporation of the muni- ~~:,,~:~'f
cipality, and upon prescntation of snch certificate the treas-. ~~pe"M'.
urer of the municipality shall pay the same.
(3) Thc corporation of the municipality whose treasurer R.oeoTu101
e~""".e. of
.
d as provl'd cd by SIl bscctlOn
. eorr1ipc
sha 11 pay t he cxpellSCS so Incurre

2, may rccover the amOllnt so paid by action in any court of :tID~~~~~
competent jurisdiction against the persall certified in wrjtiJ1~.m..
by the Minister to have been in default, or the council of
the corporation of the said municipalit.y may direct the
amount of such expcnses to be added by the clerk of the
municipality to the collector's roll and collected from the
person so certified to be in default in like manner as municipal taxes. 1927, c. 73, s. 34.
MEDICAL OFFICERS OF IlEALTII.

34.-(1) The council of every municipality shall appoint Medical
legally qualificd medical practitioner to be the medical ~~.~ho.Q..'.
officer of health for the municipality, and shall also appoint r·"IU~1
such number of sanitary inspectors for the munieipfllity as .~~I~ti':'~"t.
may be deemed nccessary by the local board, and flS may be
prescribed by the regulations.
11

(2) 'Vhere the council refuses or neglects to make any of D1 Lieuteo·
."t-Oo..e""o.
·
such appointments,
or to fill any vacancy, t b e Depart-lnCou"ell
ment shall, by registered letter addressed to the clerk of the ~~fo·::'t~1
municipality, rcquire the council to make the appointment
or to fill the vacancy forthwith, and if the council continues
in default for five days after the receipt of such letter the
Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, upon thc recommendation
of the Minister, may make the appointment or fill the vacancy_

(3) The council of a city l1aving a population of 100,000 A.. I~tollt
or over may appoint an assistant mcdical officcr of health, ~~~~~~.~
or more than one assistant medical officer of hcalth, who 8hall ~;"Ime"k
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act under the direction of the medical officer of health, and
while so acting shall have all the powers and perform the same
duties as the medical officer of health.

Township
may appoInt
mo.e Ihan
0001"'''<11...1

(4) The council of a township, with the approval of the
Department may appoint for any stipulated time more than
op.e medical officer of health for the township and may limit
the territory within which each of such officers shall act, and
every such medical officer of health
shall, within
the territory for which he is appointcd, have and pcrform
the powcrs and duties of a medical officer of health as set out
in this Act or in any by-law passed thereunder and in force
in the municipality.
•

~lg:~~~:'·Il\

(5) 'fhe council of a city, town, township or villagc or a
local board of hcalth may appoint one or morc public health
nurses, and one or more duly qualified physicians and engage
such other scrviccs as may, in the opinion of the council or
local board be required for carrying out the provisions of this
or any other Act administered by the Department of Public
Health or the regulatiOils madc thcreunder for the prevention
or trcatment of discase.

""pp,,lnl.

(6) The council of a town, township or village, Or the
local board of hcalth of the same ma;r unite with the eouncil
or councils or boards of health of one or more neighbouring
municipalities for the purpose of appointing, employing and
paying one or more public hcalth nurses for the promotion of
the public health and the prevention or treatment of disease;
such appointmentll shall be eligible for grants in respect of
the same as may be provided by the regulations. ]927, c, 73,

ofllee ••

and ph,.,I.
e1aol by
council or
lo.al board.

mcnt of ouroe

by one or
mOre muolel.'
paUtle..

s.35.
To ..",. of
011I •••

35. Evcry sanitary inspcctor appointed by the council
shall hold office during' thc pIeasUI'e of the council, and if
appointed by the LieutelHlnt-Governor in Council shall hold
offiee until the lst day of February in the year following that
of his appointment. 1927, e. 73, s. 36.

Dilmill&J.

36.-(1) Every medical officcr of health appointed by the
couneil shall hold office dlll'ing good behaviour and his residcnce in the municipality, or in an adjoining municipality,
and, if apllointed b~' the fJiclltcnaut-Govcrnor ill Council,
shall hold office until the lst day of February in thc year
following that of his appointment, mid no mcdieal offieer of
health shall be removed from offiee exeept on a two-thirds
vote of the whole council IlIld with the consent and approval
of the Minister before whom eause shall be shown for the dismissal,
'

ni."'i....l
nllll. O. II.

(2) A medical officer of health who refuses or neglects to
carry out the provisions of this ,Act 01' the regulations, or any
speeial order lof the Department, or any by-low of tho

fo, uelleot

of duty.

Soc. 41 (3).
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municipality relating to sanitary matters, Illny he dismissed
from office by the Department or by the municipal corporation 011 the recommendation of the Department.
(3) It shall be the duty of the medical officer of health to All .....l.
make a sanitary inspection of all schools in his municipality ~'i·~1.::1~
annually and to make a report to the Department regariHngbY M.O-li.
the same, using forms supplied by the Department for that
purpose. 1927, c. 73, s. 37.
37.• The medical officer of health shall be the executive M.O.H.I<> be
officer of the local board, and with the local board shall be :m·:eurl~.
responsible for the carrying out of the proyisions of this board.
Act, and of the regulations, and of the public health or sanitary by-laws of the municipality. 1927, c. 73, s. 38.

38. Every medical officer of health, \vhether appointed by bIRrl•• of
the eonncil or by the Lientel1nllt-GoveTnor in Council, shall ::'.:i~~~~l}f
be paid by the municipal corporation a rcasonable salary to healtb.
be fixed by by-law, and such salary shall be his total remuneration for his services as medical officer of health. 1927, c. 73,
s.39.
39. Sanitary inspectors shall be paid such annual sum as Pa~me~tol
.. I'Ity. ...
"ta••
. d by tIe
1 counel·1 0I t he rnllnIClpa
may be d etermme
inapect;'n.
1927, c. 73, s. 40.
40.-(1) Where a vacancy occurs in the office of medical ~o':~:~~' lu
officer of health, t.he council shall forthwith nominate another ~.O.II.
medical officer of health in his stead wh0 shall be approved by
the Minister as hereinbefore provided.

(2) Whell the lIledicnt ofticcr of health is absent from the T: mpora ,!
Province (oJ' a protracted period thc coullcil may, with the t,oJ~~"
written approval of the Department, appoint n legally
qualified medical practitioner to be acting medical officer of
health (ItU'illA' !'iIlch abscnce, llnd such acting medical officer
of health shall ha\'e, during the absellce of the medical officcr
of health, all the powerS, and pcrform all the dnties of the
medical officer of health. 1927, c. 73, s. 41.
41,.-(1) There shall be an allnual conference of aU the conference.
Anoual
medical officers of hcnlth, amI it shall be the duty of every
medical officer of health to attelld the same.

(2) The expellses of the attClldance of cach medical officer P;~penoco of
of health shall be borne by the corporation of the muniei- .ttendooco.
palit~', and shall be payable in addition to his salary Oil the
certificate of the Deput~' 'Minister,
.
(3) The eon,fcl'encc shall bc hcld at such time and place as ~::'::id
may be determmed by the Department.. 1927, c. 73, 8. 42.
h"ldiDr·
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JSOL.....TION HOSPITALS.

:P.:.uhlilhme"t.

42.-(1) The corporation of a municipality may establish, creet and maintain onc or more isolation hospitals for
the reception and care of persons suffering from any communicable disease.

Yunldpalltlu
(2) The corporations of two or morc adjacent municipal:!:b{i:~i~"c. ities may join in establishing, erecting and maintaining Buch
a hospital.
IIsue of
(3) A corporation mny borrow money by the issue of debendebl'lnluu•.
tures for the purposes mentioned in subsections 1 or 2, and
it shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the electors
to ally by-law for raisin~ money for such purpose.
When pa,.·
able.

(4) Debentures issued under this section shall be payable
within twenty years from the date of the issue thereof.

Where to be
"t"bUII,ed.

(5) Any such hospital may be established in a municipal~
ity or in one of the mnnicipalities providing for the same or
in an adjoining nlllnicipality"

811bjeet to
ffel,oll.

(6) The powers conferred by this section shall be subject
to the provisions of sections 43 to 47, but an isolation hospital
shall not be established, maintained or kept by a municipal
corporation upon lands in another municipality ,.hich were
selected, purchased or contracted for, or upon which the COrporation had seeured all option bcfore the 1st day of January,
1912, and upon which an isolation hospital had not before
that date been erected, without the consent of the council of
the municipality in which such lands are situate, and unless
such consent had been obtained before the 16th day of May,
1912, such land shall not be used for that purpose. 1927,
e. 73, s. 43.
•

Permi.,IOIl
for est,.bll,h·
mell' of ;101,.·
\lOll b~pitsl.
Aod eo"sump'
11011 hoopital•.

43. No such isolation hospital and, except as provided by
The Sallatort"a for COlls1tmplives A.ct, no sanatorium, insti·
tution Or place for the reception, care, or treatment of per~
sons suffering from consumption or tubercnlosis shall be established or maintained or kept within the limits of any muni~
cipality withollt permission to be given in the manner herein·
after provided. 1927, c. 73, 8. 44.

n 10 <17.

Rev. 8tal.
e. 357.

44.-(1) Every municipal corporation and every person
to establish, maintain or keep any such isolatjon hospital, sanatorium, institution or place in a municipality, shall
make application in writing to the local board of health of
such munieipality for permission to do so.
d~siring

Notlee of
n'eeti"r·

(2) The local board shall give notice of the application
alld of the meeting at which the same will be considered by
ad,'ertiscment once a week for two successive weeks in a newspaper published in the munieipality or, if there is no sueh
newspaper, in a' newspaper published in an adjoining municipality.

. Sec. 44 (11).
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The local board shall take such application into con- ('onal<!t:ralioo
( 3) .
.Its next generaI
·
r
I I
hI" ofappheasidcratlOll
at
meetlllg
it ter t 10 ast pu Jea- lion.
tion of such notice, or at a special meeting to be called for Xoli"".
. the purpose within OIlC month ancr that date.

'fhe
( 4)
•
•
miSSIOn m
opposed to
one month
whether or

local board shall hear the applicant for such perperson or by counsel, and shall hear any person
the grantillg of such permission, and shall within
thereafter determine by resolution of the board
not suciJ application shan be granted.

Hearir,g alld
d~ellion.

(5) If the local board determincs not to grant such permission notice ill writing of their decision shall forthwith be
given to the applicant by registered letter, and the applicant
may appeal from such decision to a board of appeal to be
composed of the head of the municipality, the sheriff of the
county or district in which the municipality is situate, and
the Deputy Minister.

Refuu10t
o
perml.llo .

(6) The appeal shaH be by notiee in writing addressed to
the Deputy Minister, and sent by registered post to him
within seven dn;ys after the receipt of notice of the decision of
the loeal board.

Nlllleul
appeal.

~

A

ppu

(7) The Deputy Minister shall appoint a time and N<lti~. 01
place for the consideration of the appeal, and at least seven ~~~~~.r "I
·days' notice of the time and place of hearing the
appeal shall be given by registered letter addressed to the
secretary of the local board and to the applicant, and by
advertisement in a newspaper puhliflhed in the municipality
in which it is sought to establish such hospital, sanatorium,
institution or place of reception, or, if there is no such 11e"Spaper, in a newspaper published in the county or district
town of the county or distriet in whieh such municipality is
situate.
(8) The board of appeal shall hold a sitting at such time Jlurlnt 01
and place and shall hear what may be alleged for and against appeal.
such appeal on behalf of the applicant and the local board of
health or any ratepayer of the municipality who may object
to the grantiug of sHch permission.
(9) The board of appeal may adjourn the proceedings for View "I
the purpose of visiting any building or proposed site a11d 10",,1111.
determining upon its suitability or procuring such further
information as the board may deem necessary.
(10) 'l'he decision of the board of appeal or a majority of Ded.ieD ,,'
the members thereof shan be given in writing and shall be ~~~l~
final.
(11) Each of the members of the board of appeal shall be
entitled to a fee of $10 pCI' day for each day during which
he is llCccssaril;r engagcd in cOllllectioll with the appeal and
reasonable and necessary expenses, and the same and any

Frelnlboard
01 appul.
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other costs and expenses incurred in hearing the appeal shall
be payable by the appellant upon the written order of the
Minister to the persons entitled thereto.

(12) Nothing in this section or in section 43 contained
shall apply to any public gencml hospital in which persons
suffering from other diseases as well as persons suffering from
consumption or tuberculosis arc recei"cd and treated. 1927,
c. 73, s. 45.

~O"-·flllle•.
!.ion 0

"ctlo,...

45. Every person who erects, establishes or maintains any
such isolation hospital, sanatorium, institution or place, or
who takes part in the superintendence or management thereo£,
until permission has been given as provided by the next preceding section, shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25 for
every day on which such offence is continued. 1927, e. 73, s. 46.
PI .... 10 be
approved br
Dep.rtlIIellt.

46.-(1) No isolation hospital shall be established by the
corporation of Ilny municipality nntil the plans and the pro. posed equipment thereof shall have beell submitted to and
approved by the Department.

Al""ra~on.,
elc.. d'rectlon.·
01 Depart.ment U to.

Conlrol 01 the
loul board,

(2) Every municipal corporation establishing such an
Ia ,.Ion IIOSPI.,aI s h a II f rom tIme
.
.
to time
ma k e sue h aIIera·

ISO

tiOllS therein and such changes or improvement in the equipment thereof as may be directed by the Departmem. 1927,
e. 73, s. 47,
47. Subject to the regulations the local board of the munieipality, by the corporation of which all isolation hospital is
established, shall have the management and control of it, and
of the conduct of the physicians, nurses, attendants and
patients. 1927, c. 73, s. 48.
EMICROENCY HOSPITALS.

T~mpo..r7

emereencr

hoopitalo ,n

eaoe of out·
break 01
disn".

48. Where allY communicable disease, to which this sec·
tion is by the regulations made applicable, becomes pre\'alent
in a municipality, and the municipal corporation hilS 1I0t
alread)· provided proper hospital accommodation for such
cases, the mcdi~ll.l officer of health of a local board shall immcdiately pro\'ide, at the cost of such corporation, Iluch a
tempornry hospital, hospital tent, or other place or places of
reception COl" tile sick and infected as may be deemcd best for
their aeeommodntion and the safety of the inhabitants, and
for thaL purpose may,(a-) erect slleh hospital, hospital tent, or place of reccption;
(b) contract [or the usc o[ any existing hospital, hospi-

tal tent, or place of rcccption; or,

Sec, 49 (5),
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(c) enter into an agrccnJ(lllt with all}' person having the
management of filly snch hospital, snbject to the

approval of the medical officer of health of the
local municipality in which such hospital is situate, for the reception and care of persons slItTering from such communicable disease, and for the
payment of such remuneration therefor as may be
agreed upon. 1927, c. 73, S. 49.

ACQUIRING

t,,\:-:o.

49.-(1) Where an outbreak of any of the diseases, to Oecul'J'''1l'
which the next preceding' section applies, Occurs or is apprc- ~af"ed".':r~~:7'
hended, the local board of health may enter upon and take
and use for the purposes mCl1tiOIlCd in that section ally land
or llnoccupied building' without prior agreement with the
owner of the same alld withont his consent, alld may retain
the same for such period as may appear to the board to bc
nccessary.
(2) Written notice, Schedule A, shall

within five days

SOllee:.:>

' ,
'b
'
b
b oardcle.kolloeal
'
I ta k mg
a f tel' tie
or 0 b
tammg
posseSSlOll,
e g'l\'en
y tiiC
mlloici?aliI1.

to the clerk of the municipality wherein the land or unoccupied building is situate j SUell notice shall be given whether
possession is taken or obtained with the COl1sent oC the oWl1er
or otherwise.
(3) Where possession is tnken without the consent of the Notice 10
owner, the board shall, within finl day,s after tnkilw posses- owoer
"'here
oot a ceo·
sion, give the like notice to tile owner.
leoliogpar l 1.
D

(4) ]f the owner is not known. or is not a resident in Wbereo .......
Ontario, or if his residence is nnknown to the board, the ~dd%".. 11
board shall cause the notice to be pllblisheil in two successive lIoIrllOVO.
issues of some loeal newspaper having a circulation within
the municipality where the propcrty is ,;itnMc, ('lIld shall send
by registered po,;t to the last known nddress. if any, of thc
owner a copy of the notice, and such publication shnU be
sufficient notice to the owner.

(5) The owncr shall be entitled to compensntioll from the Compenattoo.
corporation of the municipality wherein the lalld or buildinl!
is situate, for the use and occupation therC<lf, including any
damages arising from sneh use and occupation, snch campen·
sntiOll to be JIg-reed upon between the council of the municipality and the owner j and in case they do !lot agrce, the
jucll!e of the county or district conrt of the COllnt~ or district in which the property is situate shall snmmarily determine thc amount of the eompensation. and the terms of
payment, in such manner ann after gh'ingo sl1ch notice (IS he
sees fit. 1927, c. 73, 8. 50.
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50. Where any resistance or forcible opposition is offered
or apprehended to possession being taken of the land or
building, the judge of the county or district court mfly, without notice to any person, issnc his warrant to the sheriff of
the county or district, or to any other person, as he may
deem most suitable, requiring' him to put and maintain the
board, its agents or servants in possession, and to put do,vn
such resistancc or opposition, which thc sheriff or other person, taking with him sufficient assistance, shall accordingly
do. 1927, c. 73, s. 51.
MEDICAL CARE OF INDIGENTS.

MUIllcipoJ

«Irponti"n
IOI'Tonde
for m.di •• t
allend~"ce

tor lnd1rult
f'<'rlolll.

51,.-(1) The corporation of every municipalit.y shall
cntcr into an ag-rcemcnt with the mcdic..1.1 officer of health or
some other lel:!ally Ql131ified medical prflctitioner resident in
thc municipality or in a llIUllicipality adjacent thercto for
his medical attcndance upon nnd care of persons suffering.
from the rcsult of injury or discase who, in the opinion of the
hcad of the municipality or of its rclief officer, if any, are
unable through poverty to pay for the llecessar)' attendance,
and who arc not cared for in a public or private hospital.

M.O.H. Ileed
not leI
"nle•• n·
"'''QUaled.

(2) This section shall not impose any duty on the medical'
officer of health in respect to such cases, unless all agreemel1t
has been entercd into lvith him, as providcd in subsection 1.

III abu"ee 01
IJIrumell1
M.O.lI. 10
be d••med

(3) Failing the making of any other a!!rcement the medical
officer of health shall be deemed to be indigent medical
officer of health for the municipality and shall be remunerated
for his service as indigent medical officer, according to the
provisions of the next succeeding subsection.

h'dt~1I1
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(4) Every such agreement shall provide for fair and reasonable remuneration for the service rendered. 1927, c. 73,
s. 52.
52.-(1) Where a medical officer of health claims that
the sahl.ry paid to him by a municipal corporation or the
remuneration provided for under section 51 is not fair and
reasonable, and gives notice of sneh claim in writing, signed.
by him, to the clerk of the municipal corporation, and the
council of the corporation neglects to campI)' with sHch·demand, or directs the serving upon thc medical officcr of health
of a notice dispnting such a claim, the m~lical officer of health;
after the expiration of ten days from thc receipt of such claim
by the clerk of snch corporation, mfly :l:pply ill n summary
manner to the judge of the county or district court of the
count:'"' or district within which thc ulUnicipnlitY lies for an
o:dcr allowing his claim and fixing the amolll~t pn;'able to
lum as salary under section 38 or liS rcmuneration under sec.
bon 51, and upon such application the judge shall bear the
parties and thcir witnesscs and shall make such order as be.
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may deem just, and in and by such order shall settle and
determine the salary properly payable to such medical officer
of health, and a fair and reasonable remuneration WIder section 51.

(2) If such application is not made by the medical officer TIme ro.
of health within thirty days aftcl' receiving notice from the ::':~:~:Uall.
corporation disputing his claim, he shall be deemed to have
abandoned the same.
(3) The judge, upon the application, shall take into can- Powetaol
sideration all the circumstances of the case, and amongst other judg••
matters the physical extent, population and assessment of the
municipality.
(4) The Judges' Orders Enforcement Act shall apply to AppHc.tion
Re•. St.l.
every application or order made under this section . 1927 'c.ot Ill.
c. 73, B. 53.
PROVISJOI'S AS TO COMMUNICABLE DISl:,\SE.

53.-(1) 'Vhenever any householder knows or has reason C.oJllm'Jnic.ble
to suspect that any person within his family or household, W:~i~:"b'
or boarding or lodgillg with him, has any communicable dis- hOUlehofder.
ease, he shall, within twelve hours, give notice thereof to thc
secretary of the local hoard or to the medical officer of health.
'(2) The notice may be given to the secretary or to the
medical officer of health at his office, or by letter addressed to
either of them and mailed within the time above specified,
and the secrelary of the local board shan forthwith transmit to
the medical officer of health notice of each case of communicable disease reported to him.

HO .... I,veo.

(3) Every such notice filed with the medical officer of health I'otice of
shall be transmitted forthwith by him to the secretary of the ~bl:,uol.
local board of hcalth, and shall be included in the weekly :,~ur~oe<l
report required to be sent to tile Department under section 22. in :::.Ur
1927, c. 73, s. 54.
r.pori.
·54.-(1) No householder, in whose dwelling there occurs RClllonlot
any communicable disease, shall permit an;r person suffering pt, ','.0,00', .
'
I
. . 0 0' .0
from or exposed to sue b d Isease to cave, or any elothmg or hiblled,
other property to be removed from his house without the
cqnsent of the medical officer of health, who may forbid such
removal or prescribe the conaitions thereof.

(2) Every person in a house when a communicable disease Who tc be
exists therein, and every per!;OIl who during the period of :~'~:'.~~
quarantine enters such honse, shall be deemed to be exposed'" di ....e.
to the disease.
(3) It shall be the duty of every physician, medico.l officer I)ul:re,to
' d eut 0f a bosplta,
. 1 nurse, ml'd wue,
'" an d 01
Irulm.nl
a f b ea1t1I, sllperlllten
newborn
everyone in charge of a maternity hosllital, every householder, ~~:.~~:,.
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and everyone in eharge of a child, to sec that such requirements as may be prescribed by this Act or by the regulations
are duly complied with in respect of ophthalmia neonatorum,
trachoma, inflammation of the eyes of the newborn, or other
communicable dis!.!ases of the eyes. 1927, c. 73, 8. 55.
Rtl'Orl by
"hYlloll".

55.-(1) Whenever all~' legally qualified medical practi.
tioner knows, or has reason to suspect, that any person whom·
be is called upon to visit is infected with any communicable
disease, be shall within twelve hours give notice thereof to
the medical officcr of health of the municipality in which such
diseased person is.

Super'nle".
d~nll 01
hOlpital.,
ele.

(2) 'l'his section shall apply to the medical superintendent
or perSOIl in charge of any general or other hospital in which
there is known to him to be a patient suffering froID any
communicable disease. 1927, e. 73, 8. 56.

P"eautio"•
..,ahllt

56.-(1) Where any communicable disease is fOllnd or
suspected to exist in any municipality, the medical officer of
health and local board shall usc all possible care to prevent
the spread of infection or contagion by such means as in their
judgment is most effective for the public safety.

Ipreld of

lllflction.

Cla.ln,
10hO<lI ..

abur"h,",
ttc.

JoolUlon 01
pille'll.

Of In/eeled
peroon•.

(2) The medical officer of health or local board, when it is
considered necessary to prevent the spread of any communicable disease, may direct that ally school or seminary of
learning, or nny church or public hall or other place used for
public gatherings or entertainment in the municipality shall
be closed, and may prohibit nil public assemblies in the municipality; alld no such school, seminary, church, hall or public
place shall be kept open after such direction for the admission of the public, nor re-opened without the permission of
the medical officer of health. 1927, c. 73, 8. 57.

57. 'fhe medical officer of health, or the local board, or a
committee thereof, shall isolate any perSOll haviJlg any communicable disease, to which this scction is by the regulations
made applicable, lllld shall forthwit.h cause to be posted up
on or ncar t.he door of the house or dwelling, in whieh any
sueb persoll is, a notice statill~ thnt such disease is within
the house or dwelling. 1927, c. 73, s. 58.
58.-(1) If <1JJy person coming from abroad, or residing
in any municipality within Ontario, is infected, or has reeemly been infected with, or exposed to, any communicable
dise:u;e to which this section is by the regulations made applicable, thc medical officeI' of. health or local board shall
make ciIeeti\'e provision for the public safety by removing
such persOll to a separate house, 01' by otherwise isolating
him, and by providing medical attendance, medicine, nurses
and other assistance and necessaries for him.

s"'.
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(2) The corporation of the municipality shall be entitled Re(o:>\'eryo!
to recover from such person the amollnt cxpcudcd ill provid. upe,ueo.
ing such medical aUell(]ancc, medicine, llllrses and other
assistance Ulld necessaries for him, but 1I0t the expenditure
incurred in providing a separate honse or in otherwise isolating him. 1927, e. 73, s. 59.

NOTE.-Sce Sedioll 27 as to disinfecting houses and articles
therein.
59. 'Vhere, owing to the refusal or neglect of the medi· Reto~!')' of
cal officer of health, the local board or the corporation of any ~:::~~
mWlicipality, any communicable disease is brougoht into 1l.1l- lh\b(l~or
other municipality, the corporatioll of which illcurs expense :.':f';.:~I·,O
in prc,'cllting thc sprcad of such communicablc discasc, thc ~~~~roll
corporation of thc municipality in dcfault shall pay to thc
corporation of the municipality incurring such expcnsc thc
wholc amount thcrcof, and the samc shall bc rccoverablc as
a dcbt in any court of compctcnt jurisdiction. 1927, c. 73, s. 60.
60. No pcrson suffering from any communicablc diseasc,
to which this scction is by the regulations madc applicablc,
shall be rcmovcd at allY timc ~xccpt by permission and undcr
direction of the medical officer of hcalth, nor shall any occupant of any house ill whieh thcre exi1;ts allY such communicablc discasc change his rcsidencc to any othcr placc without
the consent of the medical officer of health, or without complying with such conditions as he may prescribc. 1927, c. 73,
s. 61.

ReDlo~11 0/
patleDt•.

61. 'rhe medical officer of health, or a legally qualified l'owuloeDt4Il
medical practitioner appointed by him in writing for that ~remi....
purpose, may entcr in and upon any house, out-house or
premises, in the day time, for the purpose of makillg cnquiry
and e.'l:aminatioll with respect to the state of health of any
pcrson thcrcin, and cause any person found therein, who is
infected with allY communicahle disease, to be removed to a
hospital or some other propcr placc. 1927, e. 73, s. 62.
62.-(1) 'Vherc there is all)' reason to suspcet that any ¥'Dteriu·.Dd
person suffering from a communicable disease to which this ~~·~n~~:~I:.1
section is by the regulatiolls made applieablc, is in at" upon ~t)"'De'·.
any railway car, street railway car, steamboat, vessel, stage,
or other conveyance, the medical officer of health or sanitary
inspcctor of the municipality, or allY member of the local
board, may enter such conve)·uncc and cause such persoll to
be removcd therefrom, and may detain the conveyance until
it is properly disinfected; or such officcr or mcmber may, if
hc thinks fit, remain on, or in, or rc-cnter and remain all or
in such conveyancc, with any assistance he may require, for
the purpose of disinfecting' it; and his authority shall con·
tinue in respect of such person and conveyance notwithstanding that the conveyance is taken into another municipality.

Chap. 262.
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(2) The expense incurred for medical attendance, care,

nursing, maintenance and all costs for disinfection shall be
paid by the owner of the conveyance in which such person is
found.

A.uthorlly
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Deparl.
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(3) Any Icgall,Y qualified medical practitioner or sanitary
inspector authorized by the Department shall have the same

authority' as a medical officer of health under this section.
1927, c. 73, s. 63.
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63. Where any communicable disease is reported or dis·
covered ill a dwclliug house or out-house occupied as a dwelling, and such house or out-house is in a filthy and neglected
state, the medical officer of health may, at the expense of the
corporation of the municipality, compel the inhabitants of
such dwelling house or out-house to remove therefrom, and
may place them in sheds or tents, or other proper shelter, in
some more suitable situation, until measures can be taken,
under the direction and at the expense of the municipal corporation, for the immediate cleansing, ventilation, purification and disinfection of such dwelling-house or out-house.
1927, c. 73, s. 64.
64. No person reeo.'ering from any communicable disease,
to which this section is by the regulations made applicable,
and no nurse who has been in attendance on any such person,
shalllcave the premises or expose himsclf in any public place,
street, shop, inn or public conveyance until he has received
from the medical officer of health a certificate that in his
opinion such person or nurse has taken such prccautions as
to his person, elothing illld all othcr things which he proposes to bring from the premises as are neecssary to insure
the immunity from infection of othcr pcrsons with whom such
person or nurse may come in contact. 1927, c. 73, s. 65.

65. Every such person and nurse shall adopt for the disinfcction and disposal of excreta, and for the disinfection of
utensils, bedding, clothing and other things which have been
exposcd to illfeetion. such measures as may be prescribed by
the regulations or by the medical officer of health. 1927,
c. 73, s. 66.
66. No person suffering from or having recently recov·
ered from any communicable (Jjsease, to whjch this section
is by the regulations made applicable, shall mingle with the
general public, and no person having access to any such
person, except the attending physician and clcrgyman, shall
do so, until such sanitary precautions as may be prescribed
by the mcdical officer of health havc becn complied with.
1927, c. 73, s. 67.

Sec. 71 (2).
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67.-(1) No person suffering from, or havin~ recently NOli~ to be
recoyered from allY communicable disease, to which this scc- ~.r:;~fbl!~
tion is by the regulations mllde applicable, shall e:xpose him- ~"D.e1.n.e.
self, nor shnll any person expose anyone tinder his charge,
who. is so suffering from allY .mch disease, in any railway car.
street railway cnr, steamboat, vessel, stage or other conve;Valice, without having previously notified the owner or person
in charge of such conveyance of the fact of his having such
disease.
(2) The owner or person in charge of any such convey- Conyerlnee
ance shall not, after the cotl's of any infected person into his l~te~t'~~"
conveyance, nllow allY other person to enter it, without having sufficiently disinfected it under the direction of the medical officer of health or sanitary inspector. 1927, c. 73, 8. 68.

68. No pcrson shall give, lend, transmit, sell or cxpose Iledd.l.e.
any bedding, clothing, or other article likely to convey any c!o!lune, etc.
communicable disease, without having" first taken Ruch precautions as the medical officer of health may direct for removing all danger of communicating such discase to others.
1927, c. 73, s. 69.
69. No person shall let or hire, or permit to be occupied, DilinflcUon
any house or room in a. house in wllich any communicable ::c~ou,e..
discase has rccently cxisted without having caused the house
and premises used iu connection therewith to be disinfected
to the satisfaction of the medic·al officer of health, and, for
the purpose of this section, the kceper of an inn or house for
the reception of lodgers shall be deemed to let for hire part
of a bouse to any person admitted as a guest into such inn or
house. 1927, c. 73, s. 70.
70. No person letting for hire, or showing for the purpOSe FaIle Itlte.
of letting for hire any house or part of a house, on being :"n~t::tr:~'
questioned by any person, negotiating for the hire of such ~T .hovine
hous;e, or part of a honse, as to the fact of there previollsly on....,
having been therein any person, animal or thing suffering
from or liable to be infected by any communicable disease,
shall knowingly make a false answer to sllch question.
1927, c. 73, s. 71.
71.-(1) No common carrier shall knowingly accept for
·
. h'III O
' except un der an d
t ransportatlOn
or carry WIt
ntarlo,

subjcct to the regulations, any person suffering from any
communicable disease, to whieh this section is by the regulations made applicable, or any infected article or a.rticlcs of
clothing, bedding or other property whatsoever.
(2) No carrier shall knowingly accept for transportation
Or carry within Ontat'io the body of Ilny person who bas died
of any communicablc diseasc, except under and subject to
the regulations.
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(3) Eycry person contravening the provisions of subsectioll lor of subsect.ion 2 shall incur a penalt.y of $100. 1927,
c. 73, s. 72.
School
attendance
from hoo,,,.
tn which
comm""i.
cable dileu..
Uilli.

72.-{l) Whenever a communicable disease exists in any
honse or household in which there is a person who i~ a student or pllpil in, or a teacher, or other person employed in
any capacity in or about a uni\'crsity, college, school or other
institution of learning, the householder shall, within twelve
hours after the time sHch disea.<;c is known to exist. notify
the principal, superintendent, hend teacher or other person
in ehargc of such institution, and 11180 tlle mediclIl officer of
health, of the c:;istellce of such disensc; and the person suf·
fering therefrom shall not attend or be employed at such
institution until a certificate has bccn obtained from the
medical officer of health that he mllY safely do so.
(2) Wheneycr a local board of health, or all)' of its officers
or members, IIrc aware of the existence in allY house of any
communicablc dii'<easc, thcy i'<hall at oncc notify the principal.
sllperintcndcnt, head tcaeher or other person in chllrge of
any nniversit)" college, school or other institution of learning' at which any mcmber of the household if; in attendance,
either as a stndent or pupil, or in or about which he if; employed as a teacher, or in any other capacity, and nOllC of
snch last mcntioned persons shall after such notice be permitted to attend, or be employed or be in or abOllt such
institution, until the eertifiente mentioned in subsection 1 is
obtained and presented.

TeIcher to
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(3) Whenever a pl'Ofessor, lecturer, instructor or tcacher
in any such institution of lenrllin~ has reason to snspcct that
any other professor, lecturer, instructor or teneher ill, or any
studcnt or pnpil of, or fill)' person cmploycd in or abont, such
iJlstitution, is suffering' from it commnnicable disease, or that
there exists in any household of which hc is a membcr lilly
communicable di.c:;ease, sueh first mentioned perSOIl shall
110ti£y the medical officer of health thereof, and shnllnot permit thc attendRnce of the person J'lufferin)! from snch discase if under his direction or control until the medical
officer of health ccrtifies that such attendancc mny be safely
allowed.

Pupil n"Ho
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within mill.l_
mum lim.
Ibe<!. by
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(4) No student or pupil having suffered fmm it communicable discnsc shall be nllowcd to attend any stich institution
of lenrning within the minimum period prescribed by thc
regulations.

,i."

hom&S (II
pupil •.

(5) ,Vhenc\,er a communicable disease exists in any board·
ing school or other institntion in which pupils arc rcceived
for tuition, and boardcd or lodged, the head of the institution, or the persoll in charge thcrcof. shall immcdiatcly isolntc
the person sllffcrin~ from such disease and any person in
attClldance upon him, lIlld, within twelve hours after the
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disease is known to exist, shall notify the medical officer of
health, and shall not permit the persoll so suffering or any
persoll in attendance lIpon him to mingle with the other
pupils or inmates of the institution ulltil the medical officer
of health has certified that he may safely do so. 1927, c. 73,
s.73.
NUlSA~CES.

Removal, A batctlllmt, etc.
73. Any condition existing in allY locality which is or )«ui.ueel.
wh.t to btl
may become injurious or dangerous to health or prCYCllt or deemed.
hinder in lilly manner the s\lppressioll of disease shall be
deemed a nuisance within the meaning of this Act. 1927,
c. 73, s. 74.
74. Withont restricting the general application of lhe next
precedillg scction and for ~reater particularity it is declared
thnt the following' shall be deemed llnil';nllCeS within the mellning of this Act:
(a) Any premiscs or part. thcreof

1';0 eOllsfnlCtcd 01' III
such a state as 10 be injuriolls or dangerolls to
health;

(b) Any street. pool, ditch, gutter, water-eom'se, sink,

"Irtieuln
nu ...nUl,

I'r...;"... III
<lu,,~rolll

cOllditl"n,

Stre.I., pltl,

cistern, watcr
or earth
closet, pri,')'
urinal ces.<;- etc .. ,n
,
.
, " . dlll ..... rOul
pool, drnlll, dung pIt or ash PIt, so fonl or III ccnditioll.
such a slate, or so situated as to be injurious or
dangerous to health;
(, ) An)' well, spring or other water supply injurious W&If.
or dangerous to health;
."pp:,.,
(d) AllY stable, byre or other building in which animals

arc kept in such a manner or in such numbers as
to be injurious or dalll{erons to health;
(e) AllY accumulation or deposit of refuse, wherever

situate, which is injurious or dangerous to health;

51abel
b)·re., ete.

),ee"",ul.t;oll'
of ..f".e.

(f) Any deposit of offensive matter, rcfuse, offal or man· (111",".1.,
ure contained
in• uncovered
trucks or waggons at ""co'er
mltt,r Ill
..
.
.
all)' station or sldlllg or elsewherc so as to be in- trlletlor
nl
jurious or dangerolls to health;
..-ano .
,Tud"
'
(0) A ny WOI' k, manu f aetory, tra(Ie or b t1smess
so Sll.U1;1".led 10
ated as to be illjUl'ious or dangerolls to health;
~~Il':e::U'.
(h) Any honse or part of a house so overcrowdcd as to O..emowded
··
1
I llca
l tl
be ·
lIlJnrlOU~
or (angerons
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1f
0 the hou ....

inmates or in which insufficient airspace is allowed
for each inmate to comply with the regulations;
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(0) Any school house, puhlle 0' p,lvate, laeto,y, shop
or other building. which is not in n cleanly state
or free [rom effluvia arising [rom any drain, privy,
water or eartb closet, urinal or other nuisance;
or is not "cntilated in such a manner as to render
harmless SO far :lS practicable any Ca.scs t vapours,
dust or other impurities generated therein which
are injurious or dangerous to health, or is sa overcrowded as to be injurious or dangerous to the
health or those employed or being therein;
(j) Any fi"pl.ee 0' lu,nace the 6"" 01 whleh do not,
SO far as practicable, consume the smoke arising
from the combustible matter used thcrein for working engines, or used in allY mill, factory, dye·house,
brewery, bakehouse or gas works, or in any manufacturing or trade process whate\'er;
(k) Any chimney emitting smoke in such quantity as to
be injurious or dangerous to health;
(l) Any burial ground, cemetery or othcr place of scpulture so locatcd or so crowded or othcrwise so arrallj:;'cd or managed as to be offensive or injurious
or dangcrous to health. 1927, c. 73, 8. 75.

at .,11.1·

75. The medical officer of health of any municipality, or
any inspector or other person in the employ of the local board
acting under his instructions, or any member of a local board
may enter, inspeet and examine at any time of the day or
night, as often as he thinks nccessnry, any premises within
the municipality for the purpose of carrying out the pro,..isions
of this Act, and may take such action as he deems nceessary
for carrying out the said provisions, and any person in charge
of such premises for the time being shall render such aie. to the
medical officer of health or other person as may be necessary
to make such inspection or examination. 1927, e. 73, 8. 76.

D"t,..f

76.-(1) Every medical officer of health shall see that the
municipality or location for which he is appointed is regularly
inspectcd in ordcr to prevent nuisances or to abatc an3' existing nuisance.
(2) If upon such cxamination be finds. any premises in a
'. filthy or unclean state, or tllat any matter or thing is there
which, in his opinion, may endanger thc public hcalth, he
may order thc owner or occnpant of the premises to cleanse
the snme, nud to remove or dC6tro~' what is so found therein.
1927, c. 73, s. 77.
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77. Where the owner of any premille3 wherein 8. nuisance
exists is unkno\vn or docs not reside in the municipality,
and the premises arc nnoeeupicd or thc occupant is unable to
remove the nuisance, the medical officer of health or the local
board may, without previous noticc, immediately cause the
nuisance to be abated. 1927, e. 73, 8. 78.
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78. 'Vhcre under the provisions of this Act, or of the Dlop),lIloa
regulations, or of allY lllunicipal by-law, a local board or auy ~~':~:!,,~"
medical officer of health or s..'llitary inspector removes anything which is likely to be injurious to or to become or cause
or is a nuisance, sHch thing shall be subject to the disposition
of the local board, or, if the officer is acting under II by-law
of a municipal coullcil, shall be subject to the disposition of
the council, and the owner of such thing shall have no claim ~~~t~::
in respect thereof. 1927, c. 73, 8. 79.
~I.illl"
79.-(1) Wherever the local board of health or medical Str~~r~ulr.
officer of health is satisfied of the existence of a nuisance, the f""I!".bRtemolll
medical officer of health shall serve a notice on the person by of DIlI•• net.
whose act, default or sufferance the lluisance arises or eon·
tinnes, or, if such perSOll cannot be found, on the owner or
occupier of the premises Oil which the nuisance exists or from
which the same arises, requiring him to abate the same within
a time to be specified in the notice, and to execute such works
and do such things as may be necessary for that purpose.
(2) Where the nuisance arises from the want or the defcc- S<!..1:. OD
tive construction of any structural eOlLveni~llee, or where ~~':..~.d~""
there is no occupier of the prcmises, notice shall be served on
the owner.
(3) 'Vhere the person causillg the nuisancc cannot be
found, and it is clear that tl:e nuisance does not arise or continue by the act or default of the owner or occupier of the
premises, and it is therefore improper that such owner or
occupier should be required to abate it, the local board shall
abate the nuisance at the expense of the corporation of the
municipality. 1927, c. 73, s. 80.

WherOOW1l,r

''':ICetll:''I~nl

DO • 011 .

',-ao. Where a nuisance appears to

be wholly or partially Whe.. een••
caused by some act or default committed or taking place of ru)",,~
without the municipality, the local board of the municipality ~~.j~:u",
affected t.hcreby shall cause an inspection to be made, and
whcn nccessary shall take or cause to be taken against the
person by whose act or default the nuisance is caused in
whole or in part any proceedings in relation to nuisances by
this Act authorized with the same incidents and consequcnces
as if such act or dcfault were committed or took place wholly
within its jurisdiction. 1927, e. 73, s. 81.

81.-(1) If, on investigation by the local board, any nuis-WhereMa.
ance is fOund to exist, and if aftcr the board has required the ~N;"f:ODot
removal or abatement of the samc within a specified time, In~oi~::.r.
the board Gnds that default in removal or abatemcllt bas
been made, and the case appears to the local board to involve
the expenditure or loss of a considerable sum of money, or
serious interference with any trade or industry, or other con·
siderations of difficulty, the Department at the request of
the local board may investigate and report upon the case.

See.81 (2).
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(2) ]f the report of the Department recommends the
removal or abatement of the nuisance, the local board or any
ratepayer residing in the municipality, or within a mile
thel'eof, may apply to a judge of the Supreme Court [or an
order for the removal or abatement of the nuisance, and. to
restrain the proprietors of allY such industry from carrying
on the same until the nuisance has been abated to the satisfaction of the Department; and the judge may make such order
upon the report of the Department or upon such further
evidence as he may deem meet.
(3) 7'he Judges' Orders Enforcement Act shall apply to
every order made by a judge under this sectioll. 1927, c. 73,
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~·iil~t.t
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s. 82.
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82.-(1) 'V}u:re the owner or occupier of any premises in
which a nuisance cxir>ts fllils, after due notice, to abllte the
same, the medical officer of health or sanitary inspcctor may
cntcr upon the premises and take such steps as may be necessary to abate the Jluisance.

(2) All reasonable costs and expenses incurred in abating
a nuisance shall 1:Je deemed to be mOlley paid for the use and
at the request of the person by whose act, default or sufferance the nuisancc was caused, but shall bc recoverable from
both the owner and the occupier for the time being of the
premises.
(3) )f the costs and expenses incurred in abatillg the Iluisance are not paid by the owner or occupier within one month
after a demand of paymcnt, a statcmcllt of the amollnt of
the costs and expenses, and of the person by whom and the
p,·emises in respect of which thc same al'e payable, shall be
delh'ered to the clerk of the municipality who shall insert
the amount in the collector's roll, and the same lIlay be col.
leeted in like lIlalll!Cr as lIlunicipal taxes,
(4) The occupicr for the timc being of the premises may
deduct any money recovered 01' eollected from him which, as
between him llnd the owner, the latter ought to pay, out of.
the rent thell due or from time to time becoming due in
l'eflpcct of the pl·emisefl,
(5) An occupier shall 110t be requircd to pRy RIlY further
sum than the amount of rent for' the time being due from
him, or which, aftCI· demand of such eosts 01· expenseS, and
after notice !lot to pay his landlord any rent witbout first
dcducting the amount of sudl costs 01· C.'1pCIISeS, bccomes payable by such oeeupier, unless he refuses truly to disclose the
amount of his rent amI the lIame and address of the person
to whom it is payablc; aud the bunlell of proof that the sum
demanded from such oecllpier is J;reater than the relit due
by him <It the time of such notice, or which has sillce accrued,
shall be on such occupier. 1927, c. 73, s. 83.

Sec. 85 (1).
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When Application to Supreme Court Necessary.
83.-(1) No determination or order of the Department Wheruppll·
or of a local board for the removal or abatement of a ~::~~::t
nuisance shall be ell forced cxeept by ordcr of a judge
of the ",uot
n\l'''c,~
.
elo
Suprcme Court where such remo\'al 01' abatement lIl\'olves the SupreJD.6
loss or destruction of property to the value of $2,000 ot" COU<I.
upwards.
(2) 'rhe order may be made upon tIle application of the
Department or of the local board. 1927, e. 73, s. 84.

'\Pl>ll,allou
for order.

OFFEl-iSl\'E TR,\DES.

84.-(1) Any person who without thc eonscnt of the locall:eotd:ll~"
. .
..
f ~n eltobhob.
boal'd or 0 f the mUIllCipal council estabhshes auy of the 01- ment of
lowing trades or businesses or manufactures~:~d~:.Ye

Blood boiling,
BOlle boiling,
Rcfilling coal oil,
Extracting oil from fish,
Storing hidcs,
Soap boiling,
Tallow melting,
Tripe boiling,
Slaughtering animals,
Tanning hides or skills,
Manufacturing gas,
Manufacturing glue,
Fertilizers from dead animals, horn hUlllall or animal
waste, or
AllY other trade, business or manufacture, whieh is 01' lIlay
bccome offcnsive, or which is by the regulations
declared to be Ii noxious or offensi\'e trade, business or manufacture
shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 Ilor morc than $250,
in rcspcct of the establishme:lt thcreof, and 11 penalty of not
less than $20 {or cvery day Oil which after Iloticc ill writing'
by 'he local board, or an officer thcreof, to dcsist, such bnsincss, trade 01" manufacture is curried Oil, whctller tllcre has
or has not becn any convietion ill respect o{ the cstablishment
thereof. 1927, e. 73, !;. 85.

PeILalt"

85.~(]) Any pcrSOIl who keeps or stores any rags, bones,
junk, bottles, scrap iron or othcr metals, or other refuse with ill
allY municipality, except Oll prcmiscs aPPl'o\"ed of by thc
medical offiecr of health, shall inctil' a pellalt~' of not less
than $10 1I0r morc than $50, and the contilluanec of thc
offence for eaeh week after eOllvictioll shall be considered a
separate offence.

$lorj .. ~ u,a,

bu,,~.,U(.

Pen.!'.,.
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(2) In the C"cnt of snch approval being refused by the
medical officer of health, the applicant shall have the right
of appeal from such refusal to the Minister, who shnn

to'l<>r.re
at nco., ole.
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cause the premises to be examined, and make such cJlquiries
as he may consider desirable, and grant or refme such
approval, or make such order or direction as he may deem
proper, which determination shall be final. 1927, e. 73, 8. 86.
MEDICAL AND DENT.\L
Board.

t<I p...,~ldo

tor medical
aDd dCDI.1
lalpoet;.".

R.... Stat.
e. 322.

rNSP~;CTIO~

IN SCDOOL5.

86. Subject to an)' regulations made under The Depart.
ment of Education Act the local board, upon such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon with any public or separate
school board, shnll provide medical and dental inspeetion for
the pupils in the sehools of the board and render such other
sCl'Vices relating to thc health and well-being of thc pupils as
any such regulation may require and as may bc diretlted by
tbe Minister of Health. 1927, c. 73, s. 87.
INSPECTION OF LOOOING HOUSES, LAUNDRIES, ETC.

Medlc&1
Olllee. of
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me.. 1a & .. d
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87,.-(1) The medical officer of health or any sanitary
inspeetor acting under his instructiolls may, at allY time of
the day or night, as often as he thinks neccssary, cntcr into
a lodging house, tenemcnt where rooms are rented, or a laundry where thc owner or employees reside upon the premises,
or other building where he has reason to suspcet that the
same arc overcrowded or occupicd by more persons than ',is
reasonably safe for thc health of the occupants.

Whe" to""d
(2) If upon such
onrcrowded
.
• d by
Or " ...... iIH'. JSes
are occuple

cxamination it is fOlmd that the premmore persons t h
all '1S rcasona bl y sa f c f or
the health of the oeeupallts, and that the sleeping rooms urc
such that six hundrcd cubic feet of air space cannot be providcd for each occupant, or that the rooms or prcmislOs occupied by them are in a filthy or uneleall state, or that auy matter or thing is there which, in the opinion of the medical officer
of health, foundc-d on his own inspection or on the report of
thc sanitary inspector, may elldanger the public health or the
health of the occupants, thc medical officcr of health may order
the owner or occupant to removc the inmates from the premiscs, or to remove that which causes the premiscs to bel filthy
or unclean, and put thc roolUs in a condition fit for human
habitation. 1927, c. 73, s. 88.

J'l&cudlor
lJ.e'llllu.

88. Where, in the opinion of the medical officer of health,
allY prcmiscs arc so situated, so constructed or so improperly

lighted, or ill allY olher respect of such a character or in
such a eondition as to be unfit for human habitation or dangerolls to health, he may eaosc such premises to be closed,
and may affix a notiec thercon in a promincllt place setting
forth the reason [or such closing, and that the premises are
closed by order of the medical officer of health; and no per-
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son shall pull dowll or deface sl1cb notice 01' use the premises
closed as a dwelling or cause the same to be so used. 1927,
c. 73, s. 89.
INSPECTION OF DAIRIES, CHEESE

~'ACTORIES,

DAIRY

FAn~IS,

ETC.

89.-(1) The medical officer of health may make or callse Ind::tlon
to be made by a veterinary surgeon or other competent pcr"Oll ~~t.•·~~~··
• periodical inspection of all dairies, cheese factories,
and ~,laugh
••• ,.
•
lOUI •
creameries, dairy farms and slaughter-houses, and If upon such
examination he finds that the prcmis~s arc in a filthy or unclean state, or that any matter or thil,g is there which, in his
opinion, may be injurious to Or endan~er the public health, ~rod::r 10
he may order the OWJler or oceupant of the premiflcs to clcanse c1ea.llioc.
the same or to remove any such matter or thing.
(2) When the abovc named premiscs are used for the pro·
duction of food which is offercd for sale in another municipality the medical officer of bcalth of the municipality where
the food is offered for salc shan have authority to inspect
such premises or to cause an inspection to be madc. If upon
such inspection he shall find a filthy or unclean state or that
any matter or thing is there which in his opinion may be
injurious to or endanger the public health he may prohibit
food products from the aforementioned premises being offered
for sale ill the municipality for which he is medical officer of
health and he shall warn the owners, occupiers or operators
of the premises aeeordingl)'. Upon the violation of such
prohibitory order after due warning the person violating the
order may be summoned before a court of competent juris.
diction and upon conviction may be fined an amount not less
than $5 nor morc than $25 with the confiscation of all such
products offercd or exposed for sale in the municipality.
1927, c. 73, s. 90.
INSTALLATroN OF PUDT,IC WATER SUPPI,Y.

9~:-(1) Whenever the, e~uneil of any mnnicipality or any T'laoato be
muniCipal board or commiSSIOn or any company or person .ubl1\ltlfld to
contemplates the establishment of, or the extension 0(, or ~:~~.'t
any change in an existing waterworks srstem, they shall sub·
mit the plans, specifications and an ellgineer's report of the
water supply and the works to be undertaken, 10gether with
such other in' "!rmation as nay be deemed necessary to the
Department, and no such works shall be undertaken or pro·
ceeded with until the sonree of supply and the proposed
works ha","c been approved by the Department.

(2) The Department, upon the application for such ap· Depatfmu.l
proval, may (Hred such ehan~es to be made in the source of 11\,~T dl.,'"
'd
....••IlIJl
supp Iy or '
Inh
t eI
pans su b
mltte
as'It may deem necessary in •plan
the public iuterest. 1927, c. 73, 8. 91.
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91.-(1) The Department shall have the general
supcl'vision of all springs. wells, ponds, lakes, streams or rivers
Ilsed as a source for a public water ffilpply or for agricultural,
domestic or industrial purposes with refcrCllce to their purity,
together with the waters feeding the same, and shall eumine
the same from time to time when the necessity for such
examination arises, and inquire what, if an~', pollution exists
and the causes thereof_
(2) The Department may inquire into and hear and
determine any complaint madc by or on behalf of a riparian
proprietor entitled to the use of water, that any industrial
waste or llny other polluting' material of any kind whatsoever
wllich either b~' itself or in conncction with other matter may
corrupt or impair the qU8Iit~' of the water or may render such
watcr unfit fOI- accmstomed 01- ordinnry use has been plaeed in,
or diseharged inl0 snch water, or placed or deposited upon
the icc thereof, or placed 01' suffered to remain upon the bank
Or shore thercof_
(3) The Department may make a report upon snch
complaint and as to whnt remedial measure.'!, if any, arc required in respect to nn~' alleged injllr~' or invasion of right
as it Illay deelll just.

Al'plloation
Court on
ropo,t of
Deperlnlont.

(4) Where the report of the Department recommends
the I'elnol'al 01- (lcl{l'ee of trentment of any such polluting
material auy riparian Ilropriet.or interested mily apply to a
jndge of the Supreme Court or a county judge by way of
originating notice accordillg t.o thl'! practice of the Court, for
all order fOl' the relllovlli or abatement of t.he injury in terms
of the report of the Department and to restrain the proprietors
of the industry from carrying 011 the same, or the offending
party 01' parties from continuing the acts complained of until
the injury or invasion of right has been abated to the satisfaction of the Department.

Court Illl1

(ti) 'fhe jndge may nHike such order upon the report of
the Department 01' upon snch further evidence as he
may dcem meet nnd on sueiJ term!; nnd conditions as may be
deemed proper. 1927, c. 73, s, 92,
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92.-(1) No garbage, excreta, manure, vegetable or ani·
mal matter or filth shall be dischargcd into or be deposited in
any of the lakes, rivers, streflms or other waters in Ontario or
On the shores or banks thereof.
(2) The owners and officers of boats and other vessels ply.
illg upon allY such lake, river, -stream or other water shall so
dispose of tl1e garb1'lge, excreta, manure, vegetable or animal
mattei' or filth llpon sHch boats or vessels as not to create a
nuisance or enter or pollute such lRke, river, stream or other
water.

Sec. 95 (1),
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(3) Ucsidents of a health resort or SUllIllIcr resort shall so Realiell.toof
dispose of gat'bage, cxcl'eta, manure, vegctable or animal mat· ~~:~:~
tCI' or flltll llS not to creatc a lluisancc 01' pcrmit of its gaining
cntrancc to or pollntillg' an." such lake, rinr, stream or other
water.
(4) Any PC~0I1 who contra\'cncs any of thc pro\'isions of Pen~It,.
this scetion shall incur a pcnalty not excccding' $100. 1927,
c. 7:1, s. 9:1,

93. \Ylltel' hoards, watcr companics, water commissioners, Return.
.. I corporntlOll
. aneI allY pcr- feom
waler·
the prOllcr officcrs of any mlllllclpa
"'or~l.
1)011 l:lIll,ill~ IISC as a source of water supply of allY well or ally
other ~onrce within or partl~' with ill Ontario, and distributing the wlltcrs thereof for rublie, domestic or goencl'al uses,
shall, from time to time, :Hld whenever required by thc Depart.mcnt, make returns to thc Department upon forms to be
fUl'llished b.\· it of such nHltters as may bc I'cf)uiJ'cd by the
Dcrartmcllt lind called for by such forms, and any such water
board, water company, water commissioller, officer or other
pel'son who shall, fOl' the space of thirty (lays after being
furnishc<l with such forms, fail or neglect to make ,lilY such
reports required shall incur a penalty of $100. 1927, c. 73,

s. 94.
94.-(1) No sewage, drainagc, domestic or factory refuse, PolMin&"
excremental or other polluting maltcr of any kind, which, "ate'aupply.
either by itself or in connection with other mattcr, corrupts
Ot· impairs or may COl'J'Upt or impair thc quality of thc wntcr
of allY sourcc of public water supply for domestic use in any
munieipalit,r, or which rendcrs Ot' llIay render such watcr
iJljurious io health, shall be placed in 01' discharged iuto the
waters, or placed or deposited upon the iee of allY such sOllrcc
of water supply, or be plaecd or suffcred to remaill upon the
bank or shore of any such source of watcr snpply 11Cal' the
place from which the supIlly of watcr fot' domestic usc is
obtain cd, nor within such distance thel'cof as lIlay be COli·
sidercd unsafe by the Depftrtment after an cxamination
thercof by a member or officer of the Departmcnt nor shall
anyone bathe or swim in the waters of any such sources of
water supply within such area as lIlay bc fixed or defined by
order of the Departmcnt.
(2) Every pcrson who contl'axencs any of the provisions
of subsection 1 shnll incur a penalty of not mMe than $100
for each offence, and each weck's eontinuancc after notice
by the Department or local board to discontinue the offence
shall constitute a separate offence. 1927, e. 73, s. 95.
SEWERMlE SYSTEM

,nw

Pen~lty.

SEWAGE.

95.-(1) Whenever the construction of a common sewer Sew.... ge
or of a systcm of sewerage, 01' all extension of thc same, is i~;~t:'io be
contemplated by the council of any lIlunicipality, thc council aub..itl<ld.
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shall first submit the plans and specifications of the work
together with such other information as may be deemed
necessary by the Department for its approval.
Depart.
lIIellt 10

inquire "lid
report.

Amendment

of ple".el
;utao... of
Department.

(2) The Department shall inquire into and report upon
such sewer or system of sewerage, as to whether the same is
calculated to meet the sanitary requirements of the inhabitants
of the municipality, and as to whether such sewer or system.
of sewerage is likely to prove prejudicial to the health of the
inhabitants of the municipality or of any other municipality liable to be affected thereby.
(3) The Department may make allY suggestion or amendment of the plans and speeifications or may impose any condition witb regard to the construction of such sewer or system of
seweragc or the disposal of sewage thercfrom as may be
deemed nceessary or advisable in the public interest.

Work Dot to
b<o proceeded
..ith until
."proved by
Department.

(4) The COll!>1;ruction of any common sewer or system of
sewerage shall not be proceeded with until reported upon
and approved by the Department, and no change in the con·
struetion thereof or in the disposal of sewage thcrefrom shall
be made without the previous approval of the Department.

Modin...tloll,
etc:" o!

(5) The Department may from time to time modify or alter
the terms and conditions as to the disposal of sewage imposed
by it, and the report or decision of the Department shall be
final, and it shall be the duty of the municipal corporation and
the officers thereof to give effect thereto.

Report to be
scnt to
Department.

(6) Whenever required by the Department, the clerk of
every municipal eorporatioll having, using, owning, leasing or
controlling a sewerage system or Sewage disposal plant shall
make returns to the Department upon forms to be furnished
by it of such matters as may be required by the Department
and called for by such forms, and in case of default the clerk
ShD.lI incur a penalty of $100.

Urban

(7) The sewerage system or sewage disposal plant of an
urban municipality may, with the approval o( the Department, be continued into, or through, or be situate in an ad·
joining township municipality, but before approving of any
such work the Department shall give notice to the clerk
of the township alld shall hear and consider allY o!>jectiolls
whieh the eouucil of the township or the residents therein may
make to the location of the works.

order.
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(8) When the approval of the Department has been
obtained the corporation of tile urban municipality may enter
upon, take and usc such lands ill the township as may be necessary, and for that pUl'pose shall have and may cxercisc the
same powers within the township as it hns within it:'! own
municipality, and paragraph 53 of seetion 397 of The Muni¢i..
pal ....lct and clauses a and b following the said pnragraph shall
not apply.

See. 95 (12).
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(9) The Department may withdraw, amend or vary g~~:~.Of
any appro\'al giYcn by it under this scction or any order or mIlnt .. to
certificate made by it, and may appro\'c of a differcllt or other ~~:~rK'r or
system of sewerage, sewage disposal or sewage disposal plant, :i:~~'l
or a different or other location of the same.
(10) Defore acting nnder the provisions of subsection 9 ~~e;~:I'".
the Department shall notify the clerk of the township munici- to ~uDI.j.
pality in which the system of sewerage is located or into or ~;'~.r.d.
through which it is continued or in which it is proposed to
locate the system of sewerage, or into or throllgh which it is
proposed to continne the same, or in which it is proposed to
locate a sewage disposal plltllt, and the Department shall hellr
and consider allY objections which the council of the to,vnship
or any resident therein may make to the erection of the said
work or any pltrt thereof.
(11) Where the Department has made an order or t,l'k~fl~~~"
report uuder the provisions of subsections 7 to 10. t.he cor- ~~1~~~~~1.
poration of the mban municinality before proceeding' with
the work, shall apply to the Railway and Municipal Board,
for an order prescribing the manner in which such work
may be carried on, and notice of such application shall be
given to the township municipality and to any resident therein
whose property is, or may be, affected by the proposed works.
(12) Upon such application the Railway and Municipal 1'0"''''"
of
R.ll w l7
Board may make an ordcr,Illdllunld·
pil UOlrd.

(a) stopping up and closing' any hi~hway, roao or road

allowance, temporllrily or permanently for the
purpose of allowing the proposed work to be carried on; and vestin~ the same in the urban corporation. and providing for the opening of other
roads, highways and road allO''i'ances for the use
and convenience of the residents of the to,vnship
municipality in lieu of the roads, hig-hways and
road allowances so stonped 1111 and closed. and the
provisions of section 85 of The Registry Ad shall ~"i5~~·t.
not apply;
(b) imposing snch terms and conditions upon the urban

municipality with respeet to the constrnction and
operation of thc proposed works as the said Board
may deem just;
(e) ordering that any buildings, restrictions, co\'cnant.'1
running wit.h the land or any limitations plltced
upon the estate or interest of IIny person 01" corporation, in flny lands ill or throllg'h which it is
proposed that a sewage disposal system may he
constructed or continucd, or where the site of the
scwage disposal plant is proposed to be located,
shall be terminated and shall be no longer opera-
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tive or hindillg upon or against any person or persons, and direct that any such order be registered
under the provisions of The Registry A.:t;
(d) fi:dng the compensation to be paid for JanJs taken

or injured in the construction of such works.
R~&i.~u,

lion ot
order.

Juri.dlctlon
01 Board
•• to claim.
lor d.m.~I.

(13) The re~istl'lltioll of allY order uuder clause ( of subsectioll ]2, shU be 1\ bar to any action or proceeding taken
by any perSOIl or cOl'poratioll claiming allY right or benefits
under Or by reason of lilly such restrictions, covenants, interests, cstate or title in the lands described in the ordcr,
(14) The Railway and Mlmicipal Board shall haYc jurisdiction to cllquire into, and hcar and determine any applicatioll by or on behalf of any person or corporation interested
complaining that any urban municipality constructing, maintaining or operating' any sewage disposal system, or plant, or
having the contl'O] thereof,(a) has failed to do any act, matter or thing required
to he done by an Act or regulation, order or direction, or by any agreemCllt entered into by the cor-

poration; or
(b) has dOlle or is doing any act 01' is failing to do any
act and that sneh act or failure is causing depreciation, lo,;s, injm'y or damage to any property of
any O\\"11er, and the said Board may make any
order, award or finding in respect of any elaim of
damagc or injury, as it may deem just.
All claim.
10 b. dele.·

mined b:r
Board.

Rll., Snl.
225.

e.

"grIMment

between

urban .nd

lewo.hlp.

municH.. "
1,.1Itle..

Br,ll" for
iuue of
debenlure.
nOI to be

"uled until
&llpro..ed b,.
Deportment,

(15) The jurisdiction of the Railway and :Municipal Board
under this section shall be conclusive and all claims for
injury or damages or any other matter arising under the
provisions of this section reJatbl~' to the construction by an
urban nHlIlicipality of 11 sewage disposal plant in a township
municipality, shall bc hcm'd and determincd by the Board
and (l'he llt£ilway aml i1.l1~nkipa,l Board Act, so far as it is
practicable, shall apply to every application and order made
to or by the Railway and Municipal Board under this section.

(16) 'Vhct'e 1\ scwagc disposal plant or lllly cOllnection
thercwith is constructed by an urban municipality in a township the cO\lllcil of the urban mUl)icipality and the coullcil of
thc township may enter into an' agrcemcnt for the COl1nccting
with and user of such sewage disllosal plant or conncctions by
the t.ownship municipality and resident.s thereof 011 such
terms as may be mutually agreed UpOll, 1921. c. 73, s. 96.
In'-LAWS FOR nORROWll'G

~'OR

WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE,

96.-(1) No by-Ia,v shall be passed ,for raising money for
any of t.hc purposes mentioned in scctions 90 and 95 until
the proposed .wlIter supply or scwerage systcm, as the case

See. 100 (1).
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may be, bas been approved by the Department of Health,
and such approval has been certified under the hand of the
Minister.

(2) The by-law shall
ment.

re~ite

the approval of the Depart- ~~·ic:." l(>

]927, c. 73, s. 97.

al'l""0UI.

9~.•-:-(1) \~h.C1·e the. !?epartmcnt .repor~ in writing ~:~~::.o~OI
that It IS of 0PllllOIl that It IS necessary 111 the IIltcrcst of the req~lr~d.
public health that a waterworks system or Ull adc{luate water
purification plant, or a SCl\'cr or a scwcrag'C system, or an
adequate sewage trcatmcut phlllt should be established or COIltinued, or that any existing waterworks system, water purification plmlt, 8CWCI' or sewerag'c system, or sewage treatment
plant should be improved, e...'i:teuded, clllal'~ed, altered. renewed or replaced. it shall not be necessary to obtain the
assent of the electors to ml~ by-hl\\' for incurring a debt for
any of such pUl·poses.

(2) Where the Depal·tmellt has reported as provided Couneil;n
by s\lbsection 1, the council of a municipality shall forthwith D~r;;.~lt:'enl
pass all necessary by-laws for the establishmellt of the worksl~r.r:':'~alld
reported upon and the corporation of the municipality shall .a7°<l.'
immediately comlllellce the work and carry the same to com- war I.
pletion without unneccssary delay.
(:l) The by-law slmB not be finally passed until thc ap- By.l ..... not
proval of the Department has been obtained to the work to be ~oll\iipR..ed
done as hereinbefore provided and shall reeite such approval. al>l'.o~ed.
1927, e. 73, s. 98.

98. Every waterworks s;rstem, water purification plant, n.,p.iu
rene ll.alld
elc
I
sewer or sewerage system an d sewage treatment pant
esta b-If.
of
lished for publie lise shall at all times be maintained and kept ep••tmelli.
in repair as may be necessary for the pl'otection of the public
health and as lIlay be directed by any special order of the
Department or by the regulations. 1927, e. 73, s. 99.
99. Any municipal eorpOl'ation or body or pcrson refus- )'PIl.llr.
ing or neglecting to carry out the pl"oyisiolls of either of the
two next preceding sections, nftcr notice from the Department
so to do, shall incur a penalty of $100 for every day upon
whieh such default contillues. 1927, c. 73, s. 100.
ICE SUI'/'I,II;:S.

100.-(1) The local board of a municipality in which R~l'I"d.lion
. \ so \1( am1 storc( \ may nd opt sne \\ bytoc.1
of Ie. lupp1r
supp1·les 0f .lee al'e 0 b tallle(.
regulntiolls regarding the SO\lrce of supply and the place of boarJ.
storage oE the same as are, ill its Opillioll. best adapted to
seeure the purity of the ice and prcyellt illjUI·.'- to the public
health l a.nd (01' the supervision of iee supplies, whether ob-
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taincd within or without the municipality, whenever the ice
is intended fOf use within the municipality in which the board
bas jurisdiction.
PIl'1Illt for
tllltlDr lee.

(2) No ice shall be cut from any Jake, river, stream, pond,
or other water for the purpose of being sold, or med for
domestic purposes unless a permit .therefor has been first
obtained from tbc local board, and no person shall sell Or
delhier or dispose of in any way any icc for domestic purposes without first obtaining a permit therefor from the local
board, and the local board may refuse a permit, or revoke
any granted by it, whell in their judgment the usc of any ice
cut or sold or t.o be cut or sold for domestic purposes under
the same is or would be detrimental to the public health.

Loul boud
1(1 enlcree
rtruJ,UO'".

(3) Every local board shall enforce the regulations of the
Department, and may prohibit the sale and use of any
ice within the limits of the municipality, when, in its judgment, the same is unfit for usc or the use of it would be
detrimental to the public health.

Prohibitlllr

(4) The local board may prohibit, and, through its officers,
prevent the bringing of any s11ch icc for the purpose of sale
or use for domestic purposes into the limits of the municipality, and may in the same manner prevent the sale of any
such ice for domestic purposes within the limits of the municipality, when, in its judl!ment, the ice is unfit for use, or
the usc of it would be detrimental to the public health.
1927, e. 73, s. 101,

dlltrlbutloll

In munld·
poUty.

INSPECTION Of' ANIMALS, ME,\'r, ETC.

hllpeeUon 01
food ,uppliel.

101.-(1) A medical officer of health or sanitary inspector may at all reasonable times inspect or examine any ani·
mal, carcass, meat, poultry, ~nllle, flesh, fish, fruit. veg~
tables, grain, hrend, flour, milk or other article exposed for
sale or deposited in any place for the pnrpose of sale, or for
preparation for sale, and intended for food for man; and if
such article appears to him to be diseased, or unsound or unwholesome, or unfit for food for man, he mny seize and carry
away the same, or cause it to be seized and carried away, in
order thnt it rony be destroyed or so disposed of as to prevent
it from being exposed for snle or used ns food for man.
(2) The person to whom the ,c;:lme belongs, or did belong
at the time of exposure for snle, 01' in whose possession or on
whose premises the same was found. shall incur a penalty of
not less than $10 nor more thnn $100 for every such article
unless he proves thnt he did not know and hud no means of
knowing the condition of such article.

Sec. 102 (1).
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(3) Where it is charged upon any prosecution WIder this 9clul.litle
. that ally amma
. I, or t IIe meat or lDl·lk 0f any anlllla
. I, '19 U.,,,,,.tlOD
scctlOll
,,·h... ulll·
affected with any disease Ilamed in section 2 of The Animal ~f.~I~;.e.rtloh'
CQ71tagiolls Discases Act ol CU11ada, or with wens, clyers, ~"r~·dioOI
actinomycosis or osteosarcoma, or any disease of a cancerous e: 15:'
•
nature, the medical officer of health lIla:r make, or cause to
be made, or request the Department to make, such scientific examination of the animal, meal or milk suspected of
being diseased as may enable it to be determined whether or
not such disease exists; and the :Minister may instruct an
officer of the Department to make such examination or cause
the same to be made.
(4) The expenses of sucl\ examination, togethcr with a fcc Ez.fl0oe,
not excceding $10, shall be certified by the Deputy Minister, ::.~::.~rOD.
and shall be payable by the treasurer of the municipality in
which such animal, mcat or milk is found.
(5) In any prosecution under this section the burden of
proof that allY article in respect of which the charge is laid
is not kept for sale or intwded for food for man shall be
upon the person charged.

OD~;Df
proo •

(6) A person, firm or corporation shall not manufacture Pero>it •••
or bottle for sale as food for mall, any bcverage such as car· ~U;:U~::'I'
honated water, natural and artificial minet·al water, spring ;,:.~~rol'f
and distilled water, unfermented wine or cordials, cOllcen- e.~~~':.~~d.
trated syrup, extracts, esscllce, fruit juice, or any dry sub- w.wr, etc.
stance in concentrated form for thc manufacture of any
beverage, brewed ginger becr, or other nOll-intoxicating drink,
without first obtaining a permit in writing so to do from the
medical officer of health alld the local board of the municipality in which SUCII manufacturing or bottling is to be conducted.
(7) When the mcdical officcr and local board of hcalth C'DeeU.lioo
desirc to cancel a permit they must give noticc in writing of of \)0....1\.
such cancellation to the person or persons or the agent of the
person or pcrsons to whom the pcrmit was issued and such
cancellation shall lIot become eITectire until thirty days after
receipt of such noticc by the said person, persons or their
agent.
(8) Such permit may be refused and if graIl ted may be Rumll.oD
cancelled or revoked for failul·C to comply with the regula- :~ r:j;':t·
tions pertaining to the buildillg, equipmcnt and methods of Iro~odl.
manufacture or bottling of such bevuage orjf such beverage
upon analysis is found to be contaminated or contain any
injurious ill~redients, or for other cause is found to be unfit
for food. 1927, e. 73, s. 102.
102.-(1) Whenever any medical officer of health or }'edi0f,cer.
sanitary inspector knows or has reason to believc that blood, ::il~~,~I'
offal or the meat of any dead animal which has Dot been
previously boiled or steamed when fresh or before becoming
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pntrid or dccompost:d, or which, although boiled or steamed,
is putrid or dcoomposed, bas been or is being fed to hog'S,
he may seize and carry away tho hogs, whether dead or alive,
or otherwise detain them so as to prevent their removal.
(2) The owner, or person in charge of, or any person found
feeding any such blood, offal or meat to bogs shall incur a
penalty of 110t l~ss than $5 nor more than $50, and llpon his
conviction the mcd-ieai officer of health shall order the hogs,
whether dead OJ' alive, to be destl'oyed or so disposed of as
to prevent them from being exposed for snle or used for food
for man.
anu. of
proof.

(3) In every proseclltion \lIHlcr this section, where it is
proved that sllch blood, offal or decomposed meat was found
upon the premises, the burden of proof that the same was
not intended to be fed to hog'S shall be upon the person
charged. 1927, c. 73, s. 103.

In.poetl""
ol.llurht6.
hou ••••

1 '03.-(1) Every butcher and other perSOll selling meat
shalt 011 thc request of the medical officer of health make
affidavit as to thil place at which the slau~htcr of his mcat is
carried 011, and where it is without the limits of the municipality such place shall be open to inspection by the medical
officer of health or by an inspector appointed by the council
of the municipality in which the meat is offered for sale.

Nod",,!o
di..,olltinuo
..I•.

(2) In case of the refusal or neg-Icc! to make such affidavit
or permit such inspection, the local board mny give notice in
writing to the butcher or other perSOll to dificontillllC the sale
of meat in the municipality.
(3) If after receivillg such lIotice the butcher or other
person sells or offcrs for salc any meat in the municipality
he shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20. 1927, c. 73, 8. 104.

Killinr or
..,Ilinl' oahu

under tlnee
,,"orb old.

Durden of
proof.

104.-(1) Any person who knowingly sells, or h1\3 in his
possession with intent to sell as food for man, the meat of
any calf less than three wecks old shall incur a penalty of
not less than $10 nor more than $50.

(2) Tn every prosecution tlndel' this section, whcrc it is
proved that the meat of ally calf less than three weeks old
wus fOHnd npon the premises, the oUl'dell (If proof that the
same was 1I0t inteuded as food for man shall be upon the
pcrson charged. 1927, c. 73, s. 105.
MUNICU'AL SLAUOHTER HOUSES, A1IATTOIRS, ETC.

lly.loWI In
utoblilhine

.t,urht••·
hou..,.,

rlttle·yard.

o.

pOUI.

105.-(1) 'J'hc municipal council of a city or town may
by by-law provide for tile establishment, within the munici·
pality, 01" in an ndjoining mUlliciplllity, the cOllllcil of which
has by by-law sanctioned its csrablishment therch], of a public
slaughter-house or abattoir with proper cattle-yards alld pens

See, 110,
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in connection therewith for the propel' keeping therein of
animals intended for slaughter, alld f01' charging fces for the
use thereof.
(2) Every such slaughter-house or u?uttoir, and cattle- ~e:I~~·~~~~r
yard and pCll, shall be cOllstmctctl, e(lIllpped anti regulated 1>011"1, etc.
in conformity with the regulations. 1927, c, 73, s, 106.

106 • 'j'he local
1.0011 "'Ird
, board of the city or town by which the ulllealll>
slaughter-house OJ' abattoir, cattle-ynrds or pellS are estab- [0 have
lished shall hil\'C the snpen'isioll of them, and shall be co"lrol.
respollsible for the due carrying out of the regulations, and
the costs of the supervision alld inspcetioll shall be paid frOlll
time to time by the treasurer of the eity or town out of the
fees charged, 011 the order of the local hoard of health,
1927, c. 73, s, 107,
107.. Such local board may employ one or more persons, Comnet.1l1
approved of by the medical officer of health, to inspeet at ~,~~~1'0~.~ for
such slaugh~er-hollse or ab<'l.ttoir, or at such c:attle-yards 01' ~':.·i~::~:gnd
pens, all ullImals, carcasses und ment brought II1to the muni- meal.
cipality and intended for food for man, 1927, e, 73, s, 108,
108. Any meat-paeking establishment shall be subject to IMpeotoo
inspeetion in the same manner as a municipal slaughter- ~~:i,~~~
house or abattoir, 1927, c, 73, s. 109.
embliu·
Illeot.,
USI:: OF' Jo'OIlCI::-ASSISTANC.I:: 11. COXST,\IlLES, ETC,

109. Any person who obstruets, hinders, or delays or pre- l'e"~ltrf,,r
vents an officer of the Department, or any local board, or a b;,rde.,~g
member thereof, medical offieer of health or sanitary inspector, in.~~~~~;m
or any person employed by or acting nnder the direction of meat, ele.
any of them in thc exercise of any of the powcrs eonferred,
or performance of any of the duties imposed upon them by
this Act or by the regulations, or in carrying out any order
lawfully given by them, shall incur a penalty of not less tban
$2S'nor more than $100, 1927, c. 7?, s, 110,
110. 'Vhene\'er a local board or a member thereof, medi- Callio~for
C<'ll officer of health
or sanitary inspector is reqllircd
.
. . or em- u.j.t~!"oe"t
....,
powered by tillS or any other Act or by the regulatIOns or byetc,
a municipal by-law to do or to prevent or 10 dircct or enforce
the doin~ of allythillJ,:', snell board or member or officer 0.'
inspector may use such force nnd employ flneh assistance ns
is neeessar.y to aceomplish what is requil'ed, and may, when
obstrueted in so doing', eall for the assistance of any eonstable
or other person, and it shall be the dnt!" of every constable
SO called upon to render such assistance, 1927, c. 73, 8.111.
.on.t~
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Communi·
cable
dilUlftS,

See. 111 (1).

AND RECOVERY TBEREOF,

111.-(1) Any person who contravenes any of the .provisions of sectiolls 53 to 72 for which no other penalty is pro,tided shall incur a penalty of not less than $.25 nor more
than $100.
(2) Any person who contravenes any other provision of
this Act or of the regulations or of any municipal by-law
passed under this Act, or wilfully disobeys or neglects to
carry out any order or direction lawfully given by the Department, a local board, member of a local board, medi·
cal officer of health or sanitary inspector unless it is otherwise providcd shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 nor
more than $500.

COII\IIIUI"CI

of otl'enee.

Penally for

ullln(

biologIcal
p.·oduetl

""Pl,U"d

by Depart.

m"nl.

(3) Where any person has been cOllvicted of an offence
under this Act or under any regulation or by-law enacted or
in force thereunder, and such offence is in the nature of an
omission or neglect, or is in respect of the existence of' a
nuisance, or other unsanitary condition, which it is such person's duty to remove, or of the erection or construction of
anything contrary to the provisions of this Act, or of any
regulation or by-law enactcd or in force thereunder, then,
if the proper authority in that behalf gives reasonable notice
to such person to make good such omission or neglect, or to
removc such nuisancc or unsanitary condition, or to remove
the thing whicb has been erected or constructed contrary
to this Act or to such regulation or by·law, and default is
made in respect thereof, the person offending may be con·
victed for such default, and shall be liable to the same punishment as was or might have been imposed for the original
offence, and so on, from time to time, as often as after another
conviction a new notice is given and the default continues;
and in case of a third or subsequcnt conviction; it shall not
he nccessary in the information, cunviction or other proceedings to make any reference to any conviction except the first,
or to any notice except that in respect of which the proceedings
are then being taken.
(4) Every perSon who sells either publicly or privately
any of the biological products supplied to the public free of
charge by the Department shall incur a penalty of $100, and in
default of payment thereof shall be liable to imprisonment
for a period of three months. Hl27, e. 73, s. 112.

Re..,~er1 of
pen.nin.
Ru. 8t&1.
e. 121.

112. Pcnalties imposed by or under the authority of this
Act shall be recoverable under The Summary Convictions
Act before 0. police mo.gistrate or two justices of the peace.
1927, c. 73, s. 113.

Application
01 pe ...m....

113_-(1) Every penalty recovered under this Act where
the prosecution is by or at the instance of thc corporation of
a municipality, or the local board, or the medical officer of

See. 117 (1).
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health or other health officers of the municipality shall be
paid to the treasurer of the municipality in which the offence

was committed for the usc of the local board of health.
(2) Where the prosecution is at the instance of the Dc· Otr~".ea Ill.
partment or of any ProvinClial officer or where the offence ~~~f:."r~j..ed
was committed in territory without municipal organization
the penalty shall be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario. 1927,
c. 73, s. 114.
114. Where any act or omiSSIon is a violation of any Whele olfu•••
express provision of this Act and is alsO a violation of a by- tc:~~"~~.
law of a municipality in respect of a matter over which the law.
council of the municipality has jurisdiction, a cOlwiction may
be had under either the Act or the by-l:n'l', but a conviction
shall not be made under both for the same act or omission.
1927, c. 73, s.115.
ALL I'ROCEEDINGS BARRED BY POVERTY, ETC.

115. Where any person who is unable from poverty or CHtitcate nt
other sufficient cause to comply with any of the provisions r::bnrr~'
of this Act, or of the regulations, gives notice of such inabil. ~:~'?ullnn
ity to the medical officer of health, and the local board on
.
.
examination is s..1.tisfied of such inability, the secretary thereof shall give his certificate to that effect, <lnd such certificate
shall be a bar to all proceedings against such person for a
period of six months. 1927, c. 73, s. 116.
STATUTORY BY-LAW.

116.-(1) The by-law set ont in Schedule B, hereinafter Arpli:atJon
called tllC statutory by-law, and every amendment t.hereof, ::'c~~:~~·
shall be in force in every municipality I'lS if enacted by the ~~~~ul&
council thereof, and the cOlllleil of every municipality shall
have authority to pass by-laws with the approval of the Departm$t for making additional requirements in respect
to any of the matters dealt with by the statutory by-law.
(2) The Department may permit the council of any muni- Amendment
eipality to amend the statutory b;r-law so ns to eonfor~ to the of br·l&w.
requirements of thc municipality or to meet sneh special circumstances as in the opinion of the Department may warrant
such amendment.
(3) The by-law set out in Schedule n and any amendment F.trH: of
thereof approved by the Department shall have the same ~~~:d~·"B."
force and authority as a regulation made under this Act by
the Department. 1927, e. 73, s.117.
POSTPQNE],fENT OF MUNiCIPAl, A!'.'D scnoOI, EIJECTIONS.

117.-(1) Where the Minister reports to tbe LieutenPootPOne.
- ",cnto!
ant- Govcrnor t h at on account of the prevalence m &!Wion In
any municipality of any communicable disease it would be :;~.~ICf.
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dangerous to hold an election in such municipality, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, of his own motion, or
upon the applica.tion of the council of the municipality, issue
his proclamation postponing the holding of any intended
municipal or school election for a period not exceeding three
months, and may from time to time further postpone such
election if, in the opinion of the Minister, the necessity for
postponement continues.
Fix;" .. data
tor holdiol'
POltpoDcd
ellctloD.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor may, by the proclamation,
name the days for holding the nomination and polling, but,
if no days

flfC

named therefor, the council shall as soon as

practicable nfter the period named in such proclamation, or
the last of such proclamations, expires, by by-law name the
days for the nomination and poIling. 1927, c. 73, 8. 118.
UNORGANIZED TERRITORY.

118. Sections 119 to 125 shall apply only to territory
without county organization. 1927, c. 73, s. 119.
Hernlal;ool.

119.-(1) The Minister may, with the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, make regulations,(a) respecting any industry and the conditions under

whieh the same may be carried on for the purpose of preventing nuisances and tb~ outbreak or
spread of disease;
(b) for the cleansing, regulating and inspection of lum-

bering camps and of mining camps and railway
construction works and of other places where
labour is employed;
(c) for providing for

the inspection of houses and

premises;
(d) for providing for the employment of duly qualified

medical practitioners by employers of labour in
lumbering camps and in mining camps and on rail\vay construction works and other works where
labouT is employed, anrl for tile erection of permanent or temporary hospitals for the accommodation of persons so employed.
General or
loeal or
opee;al.

(2) 'I'he regulations may be general in their application
or may be made applicable specially to any particular locality or industl"Y.
(3) The expenSeS of carrying out the rcgulations shalt be
l);lid to the person entitled thereto by the persons, firms or
eorpomtions whose dut.y it may be to carry out such regulations, nnll the amount so to bc paid shall be apportioned by
the Minister among them as he may deem proper, and every
amount so apportioned shall be decmed to be a debt due

Sec. 124.
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Irom the person, firm or corporation, and may be recovered
by the person entitlcd thereto by action in any court of competent jnrisdiction.
(4) If default is made in complyillg with allY of the regula- Proctdue 0"
tions the Department may direct that what is omitted to be ~~~g{I~~fee.
done shall be done at the expense of the person, firm or corporation in default, and if the default is the failure to employ a
duly qllolificd medical practitioner, as provided by clause d
of subsection I, the employing person, firm or corporation
shall be liable to pay the reasonablc cxpenses incurred by any
employce for mcdical attendance and medicines, and for his
maintenance during his illnCStJ.
(5) Where any regulation has been made by the Minister Reeul.l."'"
with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ~ltht:~~IlOry
under the provisions of this section relating to territory :r~:~~iP~o".
without municipal organization, the regulation may provide
••
for the imposing of penalties for the violation of any regu- Po"a.lIlel.
lation made under this section and evcry such penalty shall
be :eeoYera.bJe undcr The Sutllmary Convictions Act berore a :'e;2~.I.t.
police magIstrate or two justices of the peace. 1927, c. 73,
s.120.

120. Every police magistrate shall be ex officio a medical Polie(lm~•.
officer of health in and for the district or part of a district ~~R~;;~
for which he is appointed. 1927, e. 73, s. 121.
:~r~~

.

121. Every constable shall be ex officio II sanitary inspec- Con.labl••
tor for the locality for which he is appointed. 1927, e. 73, ~"~cio
s. 122_
unilary
In.peeIO",

122. The Superintendent of the Algonquin Park shall be Super;'II.".
ex officio a medical officer of henlth for the Park, and for thc :~~:."t~
territory surrounding it for the distance of one mile there- ~~'."k~qub
from or from any part thereof; and all the park rangcrs,
whether employed temporarily or otherwise, shall be ex officio
sanitary inspectors under this Act for tbe Park and such
territory. 1927, c. 73, s. 123.
123. The Lientenant-Goyernor in Council may appoint Lnoal ol'll(eu
medical officers of health; and every such officer shall within ::"'hei:11~
the locality for which he is appointed have all the powers appointed.
and perform all the duties by this Act, or any other Act,
conferred or imposed upon medical officers of health, or local
boards of health, and shall also perform such other duties
as the Lieutenant_Governor in Council mns direct. 1927,
c. 73, 8. 124.
124. The Minister may also, with the approval S""larr
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, appoint in an.r of the iu,peclon.
unorganized districts one or more sanitary inspectors, who
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shall possess, In addition to the powers conferred upon sani·
t,llry inspector;; by this Act, all the powerS conferred upon
local boards of health by seetion 25. 1927, c. 73, 8. 125.
In uno,"
Raub."

t~rrilOJ'l'.

125. The medical officer of health and the sanitary inspeclora shall be paid such salary or other remuneration as may
be determined by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council out of
the appropriation made by the Legislature for the purposes
Jf the Department. 1927, c. 73, s. 126.
EXPENSES OF ENFORCEMENT OF ACT.

£.11"1"'01'" <<>

be payable In
tlnt inuancn

nr Provill~.

Rn. Stat.

• ••

P"fUlellt on
ceni6.ata or
p.upe.

offieer.

126.-(1) The expenses incurred by the Department
in the enforcement of this or any other Aet or of the regulations shall be payable in the first instance by the Treasurer
of Ontario out of any money appropriated by this Legislature for the expenses of the Department, and in such manner
and upon such certificate and after such audit as the regulations may prescribe, anything in The Audit Act or any other
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

(2) ·Whenever an account is certified by the officer or
officers designated in the regulations to be properly payable
out of such appropriation, such certificate shall be final and
the Provincial Auditor shall thereupon direct the issue of a
cheque in payment of the account. 1927, c. 73, 8. 127.
PROCEEDINGS NOT TO BE QUASHED FOR WANT OF FORM, OR
REMOVED INTO SUPREME COURT.

Proceedi",.
not to lIfI
quuhed tor
''''111 01

form or
removed
Into Supreme
Courl.

r:"lotioJ

,""cuIMIllo,

continued.

127. No order or other proceeding, matter or thing, done
or transacted in or relating to the execution of this Act shall
be vacated, quashed or set aside for want of form, or be removed or removable by certiorari or otherwise into the
Supreme Court. 1927, c. 73, s. 128.
128. Except in so far as they are inconsistent with thi8
Act all existing regulations made under any of the Acts
repealed by The Public Health Act, being chapter 58 of the
Acts passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, or
under that Act are confirmed and declared to be legal, valid
and binding and shall continue in force until altered or reo
pealed by the :mnister with the approval of the LieutenantGovernor in Council. 1927, c. 73, 8. 129.
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(Section

-'9

(!).)

PUBLIC HEALTH.

Take notice that by virtue ot The Public IIealth Act, and the
regulations made thereunder, Ilossession has been taken (or obtained, al the case mall be) of the following lands (or building, (l$
the case mav be) namely,
(Reasonable Description.)

and further take notice that suth land (or buUdlng) will be occu·
pled and used for the purposes of the said Act or regulatlons from
and after the date hereof for a period of
or such
other tlme as may in the discretion of the undersigned be nocessary.
Dated, etc.
(Signature.)

1927. c. 73, Sched. A,

SCHEDULE B.
(Sectl?n 116.)
BY·LAW IN FORCE IN EVERY MUN1CJPALITY UNTtL ALTERED BY
THE MUNICll'AL COUNC1L.

1. It shall be the duty of the medical omcer of health to assist DUlf ~f
and advise the local board of health and Its officers In matters n'~dl(al
relatlng to public health and to superintend, the enforcement and :/ii.I~h
observance, wltbln this municipality, of health by·laws or regula- c r.
tlOIIS, and ot Public Healtb Acts, and of any olher sanitary laws. and
to perform such other duties and lawful acts for the preservation
ot the public health as may, In bls opinion, be necessary, or as
may be required by tbe Department of Health ot Ontario. He shall
also present to the said board, beroro tho 15th day of November In
eacb year, a tull report upon the Banltary condition ot the muni·
clpality.
2. Tbe sanitary Inspector, besides performIng tbe duties imPOscd
by tbIs by-law, shall assist the medical omcer ot health and pertorm
euch otber duties ae may trom lime to tlme be assigned to blm oy
the local board of health or the cedical officer or health.

lJulyo!
~ojt.. rY

"",,,,ew•.

3. Tho chairman or tbe local board or bealth shall, berore the lat Chairmon
day of December In each year, present to this councll a report or board of
COntaining a detailed statement of the work ot the board during ~;~~~ ~o
tbe year, and the report of the sanitary condition ot the munlcl· foundl.
pallty, as rendered to tbe board by the medical officer of health.
A copy ot each auch report shall be transmitted by the secretary to
the Department.
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4.. No person shall within the municipality Butrer the accumulation upon his premises, or deposit, or permtt the deposit, upon
any land bclonglDg to him, or anything which may endanger the
public health, or deposit upon, on, or into, any street, square, lane,
by-way, wharf, dock, slip, lake, pond, bank, harbour, river, stream,
sewer, or water, any manure or other retuse, or vegetable or animal
matter, or other filth.

Duty ot
u ..itar,.
In,pe.:tor
•• to land.,
ote.

Examination
ot building.
or p.... m; ...

by uolt".,.

;n'l"'.tor~.

Notice to

put premise.
'" {'roper

uOlluy

eondltlon
to qu;\
SlIme.

0'"

5. It 811811 be a duty of the sanitary inspector to keep a vigilant
supervision over all streets, lanes, by-ways, lots, or premises upon
which any such aecumulation may be found, and at once to notlty
the persons who own or occupy such lots or premises, or who either
personally or through their employees have deposited such manure,
refuse, matter, or filth, in any street, "lane, or by-way, to cleanse the
same, and to remove what is found thereon; such persons shall
forthwith remove the same, and it the same be not removed withIn
twenty·tour hours after such notlficatlon the Inspector may prosecute
the persons so ottending, and he may also cause the same to be
removed at the expense ot the person or persons so offending. He
shall also inspect at Intervals, as directed by the local tIoard or
health or medIcal officer ot health, all premises occupied hy persons
residing within the municipality, and shall report to the board every
violation of any ot the provisions or this by-law, or or any other
regulatlon tor the preservation of the public health, and snail also
report every case ot rerusal to permit bim to make such Inspection.

6. Whenever It shall appear to the local board, or to any ot its
officers, that It h necessary tor the preservation ot the public
health, or tor the abatement ot an}"thing dangerous or injurious
to the public health, or whene\-er a notice signed by one or more
inhabitant householders ot this municipality is received stating the
condition ot any building In the municipality to be so filthy as to be
dangerous to the public health, or that upon any premises in the
municipality there is any toul or offensive ditch, gutter, drain,
privy, cess-pool, a,h·pit, or cellar, kept or constructed so as to be
dangerous or Injurious to the public health or that upon any such
premises an accumulation of dung, manure, offal, tilth, retuse,
stagnant water, or other matter or thing is kept 110 as to be dan·
gerous or injurious to the public health, it shall be the duty of the
sanitary Inspector to enter such building or premises tor the purpose ot examining the same, and, It necessary, he shall order the
removal or such Illatter or tblng. It the occupant or owner or his
lawful agent or representative having charge or control ot such
building or prem:ses, atter having had twenty·tour boun' notice
from any such omcer to reDlove or abate such matter or thing,
shall neglect or retuse to remove or abato the same, he shall be
subject to tbe peultles mentioned in section 36.
7. It the local beard Is lIatisfied upon due examination that a cellar,
room, tenement, or building within the municipality, occul)led as a
dwelling· place, bas become by reason or the number of occupants,
want ot cleanliness, the existence therein ot a communicable disease, or other cause, unfit tor such purllose, or that It has tlccome a
nuisance, or in any way dangerous or injurious to the heallh ot the
occupants, or of the public, the board may gh-e notice In writing to
such occupants, or any of them, requiring the premises to lie put In
proper sanitary CQndltlon, or requiring tho OCCUP.::IlIts to quit the
premises within such time as the baara may lleom rCalSuaable. It
the persons so notified, or any ot them, neglect or retuse to comply
with the terms ot the notice, every person 80 offending shall be liable
to tbe penalties mentioned In section 36, and the board may cause
the premises to be properly cleansed at the expense ot the owners
or occupants. or may remo,'e the occupants torclbly and close up the
premises, alld the game shall not again be occupied as a dwelllngplace until put Into proper sanitary condition.
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8. No person shall at any time use any house, shop 0'1' out·
bouse as a slaughter-house 0'1' as a place for slaughtering alltmals or
fowls therein, unless such shop, house or outhouse Is distant not
less than two hundred yards from any dwelllng·house, and not less
than fifty yards from any public street.

3401
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9. All slaughter·houses within this munlc!pallty allaH be subject IRS~etion
to Inspection under the direction of the local board of health: and hI a ,uc hter •
no person shall keep any slaughter·house unless the permission In ou....
writing ot the board tor the keeping or such slaughter·house has
been first obtained. and remains unrevoked. Such permission shall
be granted, after approval of such premises upon Insllection, suhject
to the condition that the slaughter-house shall be so kept as to
comply with the regulations of the Department respecting slaughterbouses, and upon such condition being broken the permission may
be revoked by the board; and til animals to be slaughtered, and all
fresh meat exposed tor sale III this municipality shall be subject
to like Inspection.
10. All mllch cows, cow byres and dairies, and 1\11 places In which IIl.pattion
milk Is sold or kept for general use, and all cheel;e-factorles and
e.W h
creameries shall be subject to inspection under the direction or the f~~~:;i~.em
board; and the proprleto'l'9 shall obtain permission in wrltin/; trom and ~rea",·
the board, to keep any such dairy or other Illace In wlllch milk Is so eric•.
sold or kept, or to keep a cheese ractory or creamery. and the same
shall not be kept by any person without such permission, which shall
be g-ranted after approval of such premises upon Inspection. subject
to the condition that al) such places are so kept and conducted that
the milk shall not contain any matter or thing liable to produce
disease, either by reason of adulteration, contamination with sewage,
absorption of disease germs, Infection of OOW8. or any other cause,
and upon such condition being broken the said permission may be
revoked by the board.

r'

11. No person sball olter for sale Within this municipality, as Sal" 01
food, any diseased animal, or l3.ny meat. fish, trult, vegetaLles, miik. dillened
or otber article of food which, by reason of disease, adulteration, food.
Impurity, or other cause Is unfit for I1se,

12. It shall be the duty of tbe owner or e\'ery bouse "'Hhln tbls Sup~l)' of
municipality to provide ror tbe occupants of the same a sufficient drink'"C
supply ot wholesome drInking water: and It any occupant ot the wa~ •.
house 18 not satisfied with tbe wllOlesomeness or sufficiency of such
supply, he may apply to the local board of health to determine as
to the same: and If the supply is sufficient and wholesome. the
eIpense Incident to such determlnlltlon shall be paid by such occupant; and If not, by the owner; and in either case such expense
shall be recoverable in the same manner as municipal taxes.
13. It the local board or health or the medical officer or health cer· WeI:. to be
tlfy that any weU Sllouid be filled In or otherwise treated. such well ~I:~":te,
shall be dealth with accordingly hy the owner or occupant of the
'
premises. Pending compliance with the order of the local board 01
health. or tbe local medical otncer of health, the local medical officer
of health shall take such measures as in bis judgment may be ne·
cessary to prevent the use ot water trom the said well. No well
shall be used as a privy, privy·vault or cess-pool.
l)et.;I. of
14. No pr1vy-vault. cess·pool, septic tank or reservoir Into whlcb ... t.bli.b",enl
a privy, water-closet. stable or Sink 1s drained, shall be established of srlv y
until the approval In writing of the medical officer ot healtb has ;':Utet.l,.e~~
been obtained.
l>ro'ed by

..

:\1. O. II.

15. The neIt preceding section shall not apply to privies or closets Time d".
with a water·tlght oontainer above the surface of tbe ground, but p08ltllo be
8umclent dry earth, wood ashes, coal ashes or otber material to rem~nd.
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absorb all fluids of the deposit must be thrown upon the content.

of such privies cally, and the contents covered completely with
chloride of lime once each week. The contents. when removed shall
be disposed of In a sanitary manner to the satlsfactloll. of the
medical officer of bealth or the local sanitary Inspector.
Cleaning out
lind dieinfett.
ing privy
vault•• etc.

16. It the exigencies or circumstances of the municipality require
tbat privy-vaults, cess-pools and reservoirs shall be allowed In accord·
ance with sectlon 14, tbey shall be c1caned out or disinfected or
both on tbe order of the medical omcer of health, or tbe local board
of health.

Vendori •• _
tlon b<lfon
removal.

17. Within the limits of tbls municipality no nlght-soll or contents
of any cess·pool, septic tank or reservoir shall be removed, nnless the
removal Is hy some odourless process.
18. It shall be the duty of the owner of every house, apartment
and place of business within this municIpality to provide for the
occupants, employees and customers adequate sanitary closets and
toilet accommodation.

Time for
removal of

deea)'cd

animal or
..eretable

19. All putrid and decaying animal or vegetable maUer must be
removed from all cellars, bullulngs, out·bulldlngs and rards on or
before the 1st day of May in each year.

matter.
Time for

20. Every bouseholder and every botel and restaurant·kaeper or
othcr person shall dispose ot all garbage, for the disposal ot wblch
he Is responsible, either by burning tbe same or by placing It in a
proper covered receptacle, the contents of which shall be regularly
removcd, at least twice a week.

R<ollau.an\.l

21. All restaurants or eating bouses operated In tMs municipality
shall be required to have wash rooms and toilets, one for males and
one tor temales fat the accommodation ot the puhlic.

remoulof
ro.bai"lI.

to h ....
",nb rO<llDl,

ete.
Hogi.

22. Swine shall not be kept within the limits of tbls munlct·
llallty, except In pens, with tl.oors kept tree trom standing water
and regularly Cleansed and disintected, and distant at least ODe
huntlrcd feet tram any dwelling house, school bouse or church.

Lirer)'

23. The keeper of every livery or other stable shall keep bill
stable and stable·yard clean, and shall not permit more than two
waggon·loads or lr.anure to accumulate In or near the same at any
one time, and shall at all times keep such manure In l proper
covered receptacle.

lIable.

Houu eon·
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24. No houee shall be built upon any site, the soli ot wb.lch hM
been made up at any retuse, unless such soli has been remol'ed tram
such site, and the site dlslntected, or unless the soli has teen cov·
ered with a layer ot charcoal or ashes, covered ily a layer of can·
crete at least sill: InChes thick and at such additional thickness all
may be requisite ander the circumstances to prevent the escape ot
gases into such pTtlIJosed house.

Ventil ..UOD
of dulnl,
ele.

26. The drain ot every house connected with a sewer or cesllpool shall be properly ventllated by means ot a pipe e:ttendlng
upward trom the blghest point at the main soli or waste·plpe, and
also by a pipe carried upward trom the drain outside the walls of
the honse. Such pipes shall be at the same dimensions as the main
soli or waste-pipe, and shall be constructed at the same material or
at stout galvanized Iron, and no trap shall intervene between the
,·('(.tllating pipes. n a trap intervenes between the SQwer or cesapool and the ventilating Illpes, then a tour·lncb ventilating pipe or
such muterial shall be carried trom a point between such trap and
the sewer. Every ventilating pipe shall be carried above the root
0' the house, and shall open above at points snMclently remote from
every window, tloer, sky·llght, chimney or other opening leading Into
any house to pr<jlVent the escape Into It ot gases trom such ventuat·
lng pipes.
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26. No pipe from any drain or soli pIpe shall be connected with
any chimney In a d.....elllng·house.

27. Every house-draln shall be constructed of vltr!lled earthen· De.erlpdon
wue or Iron pipe; and every soli and waste·plpe Of Iron pipe shall o~ d.... I~
be rendered Impervious to gas or liquids. by the joints being run pIpe•.
with lead and caulked, or constru(ted of lead pipe weighing at least
six pounds to the square foot; and the waste·plpe from e\'ery closet,
sink, tub, wash·basln or other service shall hal'e as near as possible
to the point or junctlon with such service a trap 60 constructed,
vented and furnished, that It shall at no tlme allow of the passage
ot gas Into the house. And all joints shall be so constructed as to
prevent gas escaping through them.
28. Ths construction or any Closet or other cODveulence which Cert.. ln
allows of the escape from It or from the drain or soU·plpe Into the c1ol~.tbll"d
house of air or gas Is prohibited.
pro I
•

29. No pipe supplying water to a water-closet or urinal ahall Pipe. 001"

be directly connected wltb a pipe supplying water ror drinking r~Y~I~~.71~ler

purposes.

30. Every person wbo erects or causes to be erected any building I'lombing
shall, Within two weekS after the completion thereot deposit wltll ond duln·
the local board or health plans of the drainage and plumbing of the ~gt:'~l'
&ame as executed; and In the ease of any alteration of any such 0
" •
plumbing or drainage, It shall be the duty of the owner of the house,
within two weeks of the making of the alteration, to deposit In the
&ame manner a plan of any such alteratlon; It such alteration is
made by an occupant It shall be his duty to deposit or cause to be
deposited the plan.
31. The medical officer of health or the secretary of the local Itnle. r'"
board of health shall provide each legally qualified medIcal prac- .. peeting In·
tltIoner, practising within this municipality, with blank forms on teelloo~ and
which he shall report cases of communicable disease to the medical di:e~a.~,:ul
officer of health, officer or secretar;--, and, also, with other blank formS Oulie. ct
on whIch to report death or recovery from any such disease.
M. O. n,

32. All such forms shall be so printed, gummed and folded that
they may be readily Bealed. without the use of any envelope, and
shall call for tbe following Information:

~'orlllo

kind ~1.

Report of Oommunlcable Dlua!e.

Christian name and surname of patient:
Age of patient:
Locality (giving street, number ot bouse or lot), where patient Is:
Name of disease:
Name of school attended by children trom that house:
Measures employed for Isolation and disinfection:
(Signature of physician):

Report of Death

or Recoveru from Infect/ou! D/!ease.

Christian name and surname or patent:
Locality (gIving street, number of house or lot), where patient Is:
Name of dilleallll:
How long sick:
Whether dead or recovered:
Means of disinfection employed, and when employed:
(SIgnature of physician):

Db.uk
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33. The medical officer 01 health within sl% bours anar he haa
received notice of the existence In any house 01 any communicable
disease in respect ot which Jt Is hIs duty to do 80, shall amI: or
cause to be affixed, near the entrance ot such bOllse, In plain view
or the public, a card at least nine inChes wide and twelve Inches lont.
stating that sucb disease exists In the house, and stating the penalty
for removal 01 such card without the permission or tbe medical
officer or health, and no person shall remove such card ",tthaut hili
permlaslon.

34. No animal BufferIng from any communicable dhJease shall be
brought or kept within this municipality, except by permission ot
the medical officer of health.
35. Any person who violates 8ectlon8 4, 6, 7, 9, or 11 of thll
by-Jawor section 24 or sections 33 or 34, shall tor every offence,
Incur a penalty at not less than $6 nor more than $50~ and any
person who violates any other provision ot this by-law shall tor
every offence incur a penalty ot not more than $20; and such pen·
altles shall be recoverable under The Bummar:v COllvlction, Act.

1927, c. 73, Schoo. B.

